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THE

PREFACE.

IT
is a Pradicetoo

frequent, as well

with Editors as

Authors, in their Prefa-

tory Difcourfes to an-

ticipate the Judgment
of the Publick, by gi-

ving their own Senti-

ments, which feldom
are founded on a De-
liberate and Impartial

Examination of the

A 5 Work ;
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Work; but on the con-^

trary arife from Par-

tiality and Self-Inte-

reft; and tho' fuch a

Condud feldom fails

to incur Publick Cen-

fure, which it mod
certainly deferves; yet

it is not fo great

an Affront, as affixing

Learn d Names to a

Title Page with an In-^

tent to deceive the Pub-

lick ; for thefe Reafons

the following Sheets,

which are fuppofed to

be the Performance



PRE FACE.
ofa late Learo'd Judge,

muft appear in Pub-
lick unrecommended
byanyName,and ftaod
or fall by their own
Merit. The whole that

feems to be intended

by the Author, is a

Concife and Metho-
dical Account of the

antient Tenures, and
out of them to lliew

the Rife of Legal Ju-

rifdidion, and princi-

pally of the Court of

Exchequer, which was

the firil Great Court

A 4 of
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of Legal Proceedings,

withthe differentBran-
ches of Bufinefs inci-

dental to it, particu-

larly the Kings Re-

venues.

THE



THE

CONTENTS
O F T H E

Several Chapters

C H A p. L

THE Exchequer a So<vereign

Court in Normandy j its

Name^ T>eri'vationy Autho-

rity and Conftittients ; its

JurifdiUion there twofold^ viz. Fie-

fal ajid Bailie. Sheriffs and bai-

liffs originally thefame;fo of Lieu-

tenants of Counties^ Mqfters of the

Exchequer, now Trefidents and
Counfelkrs of the Cotirt of Parlia-

ment there. The Exchequers of

jpngland and Normandy Patterns

of



Contents.
of each other ;

Qiiery iz'hich the

mojl antlent ? The conftitiient Of-

fiCers of the Court here^ viz. Ju-

fticiar, Conftnhky {MarJJml) Senef-

chdly Chancellor^ "Treafurer^ 'Ba-

roris, &c. Matters of the Crown

Revenue there handled-^ as alfo

Complaints againft the Crown Of-

Jicers ; of the Jufticiar aj^d She-

riff's Tower, and regulating their

JtirifdiUions -, of the Aula Regis,

where the Jufticiar prejided. T'he

Jufticiar's 'JurifdiUion dimded into

the Chancery, Exchequer, B. R.

andQ. B. T^he Office or i>tity ofeach

Court, &c. with regard to the

Kings Re^^emies j ofFines and A-
tnerciapunts eftreated, &c. The
Jufticiar's Tower why rejirained,

&c. The fizwal Courts fo infii-

tilted, as to he Cheques to each

other; except B. R. in the County

where it fat, when Amhdatory,

&c. of Jliftices in Foreign Counties,

In Matters of the Ret'ejme, the

Chancellor and Freafurer Cheques

tct



The Con t e n t s.

to each other-, fo of Grants of Of-

fices ; ^uery of B. i. inftitutwg

theldo\x{Q o^ Covamons as a Chec^ue

to the Lords ? Addenda, That the

lioufe of Qommons 'was long he-

fore. Page I

CHAP. II.

T^he antient ^vfinefs of the Exche-

quer,- §f the Regal Revenues ari^

Jlng from antient Tiemean hands^

fnd the Tenants thereof^their Rents

originally paid in Cattle^ Corn^ dec.

afterwards tallaged hy the Kings

Jiiftices Itinerant^ and paid in

Money ^ fuch Tenants fiieahle only

in their own Courts j their JJJeJf-

ments and Tayments called Dona,

&c. How colleUed and paid into

the Exchequer, i. ^jr Sheriffs.

2. ^y others. Of the Firmse Ma-
jores and Minores, when fitch

Rents were afcertained in Lieu of

Tallages^ and how payable ; of Te-

mres in Socage^ hy Knight fir-



The CONTEMTS.
mce^ in 'Burgage^ &c. and how
their refpeUpve Rents were paid;

of Efcuage, tenures per Baroniam,

and in Frankalmoigne i of Eflbines

Spiritual and Temporal ; of Di-

ftringasV for Efcuage^ and of the

MarJhaPs Certificate in H>ifcharge^

&c. of Aids, i.e. Tenths^ Fifteenths^

&c, when and how demanded^

granted^ leoied andpaid -, the like

of Tslla^Qs affejfed i ofJ?AientDe-
mean Towns made Free 'Btiroiighs j

of their Simmons to Parliament
-,

of Knights Fees^ Baronies and
Earldoms^ and their Valuations,

Page 15

CHAP. III.

Of Baronies efcheated; if great

^

ufually dimded when regranted*

Hence Barones Majores and Mino-
resj of Tenants in Capite, of Ef-
mage ajfeffed on Spiritual Barons

as well as Temporal ^ of T)ijirin-

gas's thereon, and the MarfhaVs
Certificate in T)ifcharge how tranf-

mitted



The Contents.
mitted to the Exchequer ,• of T>if-

charges in Mortmain^ of T>ifirf7i-

gass in Aid on Under-Tenants -, of

the Kings Free T!enants^ their Jf-

fejjments and Affeerments^ Ajfejf-

mentsinTarliament -y ofJntient^e-

mean and "Burgage Tenants^ what
they paid^ and how affejjed by Jti-

fiices Itinerant, l^hat Burgage Te-

nants were Freemen (contra of Te-

nants inAncient ^erneail) 'y ofChar-

ters and Quo Warranto'^, whyfome
Antient demean Tenants were not

Tallagedi fome fuch fent Members
Temp. E. i . (^. if not irnpowered

thereto by Charter?) Of the Free-

burghs in Cornwall ,• elfewhere

encreafed by the breakijtg of the

greater Baronies j Members fur Bo-

roughs not to grant Aids without

Confent of their Principals. King

E. 1 .ind%ftrious to dejiroy theRecords

offorepaffedTimesi ofTrials inTar--

liament by Pares i fo if before the

Jufticiar, or the Lord High Stew-

ard; this agreeable to the Feudal

Law.,
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X/^Z2?5 &c. Ofthe JiiJI^ops Claim to

he tfied hy their Archhijhop^ and

*why i their Non-Odim of Teer^

age. Of the Summons of the Teers^

that the T^'enure antiently created

the Honour^ and the Summons an

Moidence of the Tenure^ how and

. *i2)hen altered ; where the Stmmons

and Sitting t^eji a Right to the

i>ignity ; in Creations ahofe a 'Ba-

ron other Ceremonies requijtte. The

Lord Chancellor as Steward^ and

Judged Jffiftants in Tarliament,

difference inter the firfi and fuh-

feqnent Summdns, ^If Father out^

lawed^ and after reftored^ his Son

can hear the fame Title ? Page 36

CHAP. IV.

Of the Lords Spirhaal ; they original-

ly held in Frankalmoigne ,• this

changed hy W. i. into Tenures per

Baron iam, and thence wert ajfejfed

to Efaiage^ &c. This the Ttetence

of BecketV j^iiarrel^ &c. The Sub-

tilty of the Clergy to amd the Sta-

tutes



The Content^.
tates of Clarendon, which ohliged

them to do fiiit in the Kii?gs Court.

Of E. ijfs i^efign in fGrming the

two Houfes diftinU^ and endeacoW-^

ing to conftitiite the Clergy for a
third BftatCy in order to tax the

Clergy hy themfehes {in 'Parlia-

ment) ,• and how this Defign was
oh'viated hy them \ of the Prcemuni-

entes Claufe in the 'BiJJoops Smn-

mons, of the primitive Synods^ the

Clergy s Pretence not to ajfemble hy

any "TemporalAuthority j their whole

^ody outlawedJ andToffejfionsfeiz-

ed j a Summons added to the Prse-

munientes Claufe^ and why. This

formed the Cont'ocation and Synods ,

the manner offummoningthem ^ their

meeting andgranting Supplies -, tho^

the Parliamentary Judgments for

outlawing the Clergy are not extant^

yet proved hy Rot. Claiif. 22 E. i.

wherehy they grant one Halfoftheir
benefices andGoods^ to he rejioredto

the Kings TroteUion. Hencefollow-

ed the Statutes 25 and 27 E. i. of

Tro-vijbrs



The Contents.
Trovifirs^ and Judgments in Prse-

munire, d'r. T^hisproduced^ injiead

cf a third Efiate (i. e. Spiritual^)

two Provincial Synods^ which ga've

Aids feparately. The Reformation

made the Clergy entirely the Kings

dependants^ hut they continued to

give their Suhfidies as before^ till

the Stat. I "^ Car. 2. c. 4. when they

gave their lafl^andwereafterwards

taxed as others by their Laitds

{Goods) or Tolls, Of the Vra^kicc o£

granting Supplies, (^yc. by the Cler-

gy in Ireland, Page 5 5

CHAP. V.

OftheSuitors in theKing*s Courts Conn--

ty Court^^c, W^Pares (Regni &) co-

mitatus. Judges {refpeUively) ofthe

Duodecimvirale Judicium, and of

Iters and Jjjizes^ of the Office of

Coroner^of Judgments in Mifericor-

dia or Jmerciaments, to he hy the

Pares Curiae before the Coroner^ of

MJlreatSj ^/Mifericordia's in Tar-
liament^ when reduced to a certain-

4 n
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ty thereJ

Mifericordia's 7iot now af"

jeered^ andwhy j Brents paid hy the

Pares Comitatus "irtade up the Cor-

pus Com'j and were the Sheriff's

Vifcontiels, and for which he pays

Ms ^rofers ; di'verjiy denominated

in di'vers Counties^ andhow the She-

riff accounted for them either as

'Bailiffs or as Farmer-, of the Cre-

mentum Comitatus^ and whereof it

r^/^7/y?f^iC|fLiberationesEleemofyn£e

and other T^ifcounts. De remanente

Firmse Com', and of the Foreign

Accoimt i of Seizure for Felony^ A-

lienations ^a.^sLjicence^andEfcheats;

of the difference inter De pro-

ficuo Com' &De Firma profic' Com'
^

as alfo De proficuis of the Hundred^

Wapentack, &c, of the Firmse Ma-
jores & Minores, Summons of the

Tipe^ Charge and T>ifcharge of the

Sheriffs and ofparticular Tenants

hy Tallies^ and of Totting or Nichil-

ling it in the Sheriff's Account \ of

Farms wrote in the great B^oll^and

thofe on feparate Broils-, of Libera-

tiones to the Earl; of Ahufes ofShe-

riffs in Michilling Sums paid; re-

a medied



The Contents.
mediedhy Stat, iiEd. 2. Of the Of-
jices of Clerk^ andComptroller of the

Pipe ^ of the fecmid Summons^ de-

(perate ^ehts and Exannual Rolh

of the Cafual Revenues in general^

i. e. Debita atterminata, and Efial-

ments^^ebts refpited^ Nova oblatay

(^c. of *Bonds to the Crown^ "Bail-

"Bonds and Recognizances^ J^^^K'

7nents^FineSyEfi;reatsp.c.oftheClerk

ofthe Efireats^Szmnwns of theGreen

Wax and Foreign Jppofen Page 76

CHAP. VI.

From what 'Time the Lands of the

Kirigs Dehtorflood hound-, a T>if-

ference where the l^ehts were of

Record:^ or not ofRecord ^ ofSeizures

forNon-payments ^ Goods boundfrom

the Tefte or Levari, //// altered by

Stat. 29 Car. 2. c^.and of theKings

^rerogati've thereiny viz. l^hat an

Extent fiiperfedes an Execution^

and how^ and that the Kings Debt

on Record to be firft paid by an Ex-

ecutor. It binds the Tiehtors Lairds

in all Hands -Jo 'where the King ex-

tends^ &c. thothe SubjcUs Statute

Staple or Judgment be prior; contra.

where



The Contents,
where the SuhjeU has firji Exeat"

tion^ or ToffeJJion^ hy a Liberate
; yet

if the Kings Extent comes before

fiich Tojfejfwn^ itfhall he preferrd^

fo in other like Cafesj except prior

Alienations^ and a Liberate in ^ur-

fitance of a prior Judgment amounts

to an Alienation. Judgments in "Deht

hy SiihjeUs before Weft. 2. did not

hind Lands ; contra of the Kings

1}ehts^ &c. CurfonV Caje in ^d

Leon. Of the great Roily and other

annual Kollsy of the Schedule and

Summons of the Tipe^ and the Me-
thod offiling forJ

and reco'vering the

Kings T)eht. Page 1 1

o

CHAP. VIL
The Dtity of the feveral Courts, and

their Of^cGrs^with refpeU toEfireats

into the Exchequer, viz. the Lord
Chancellory Mafter of the Rollsy {^.

B. R. and C. B.) 'Bafons^ King's

Remembrancer i thefe ExtraUs (or

Eflreats) in Nature of Original

Writs^ and as fuch^ a Charge on the

federalSheriffs andEfcheators j two
Sorts of Offices oflnqueft^ viz. \. of

JntitUng. 2 . ofInftniclion, The King
a 2 , not



The Contents.'
not to gwe or take hut hy Matter of

Record; wben the Kings Officers

may enter and feize or not^ on an

Office ofintitling^ &c. Offices of In-

ffrttUionfettled the Tearly Values of

Lands in order for Sales or Leafes ^

the Stat. I H. 8. c, lo. of Leafiitg

fuch Lands^ &c. on Security gwen j

of Writs of Jppraifement of Goods

y

their fetting up to Cant or JuUion^

andWrits ofl^eli^'ery thereon, P. 1 28

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Cafual Revenue arifing from
Fines and Amerciaments in crimi--

nal Cafes j Fines to he Eflreated hy

B.R, andjiiflicesin Fyre^andwhere

fet hy the Court as Ranfoms from

Imprifonment j Amerciaments to he

affeered hy Mag. Chart* to he fet in

C. B. and thence deli'vered hy the

Clerk of the Wari'^ants to the Ckrk

of the Affizes^ andhy him deli'vered

O'ver to the Coroners to he affeeredj

who then deli'veredthem hack to the

Clerk of the Affizes^ and he to the

Clerk of the Warrants^ on which

they were eflrhated hy the Judges

ofC, B. into the Exchequer. Note

the'
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the different Method inter C. B. and

B. R. of ejireating Fines and Amer^

ciaments; of the lucreafe of the Ca-

fital Ke'venue on appointing Jiiftices

of ^eace hy Stat, i E. 3. c. 6. and

their taking 'Recognizames to ap-

pear^ &c. and efireating fiich

B^ecognizances j this occafioned

a new Officer
:,

(viz. Clerk of the

Efireats) {in Aid of the Comp^

trolkrofthe Pipe) and the Summons

of the Green Wax. T^he Sheriff is

to k'vy on this Trocefs^ and to as-

count for it before the Foreign Appo-

fer, whofe Office and l^uty is de^

fcriVd'^ of Claims of Amerciaments^

&c. hy Lords of JLeets and Liber-

ties^ and Allowance thereof on Ac--

count

»

Page 13.5

CHAP. IX.

Of the^tcti^t of the Exchequer. Tay-'

ments there to be made to the teller

^

who writes a 'Bill thereofinVarch^
inent^exprejjlng the Sum in Letters^

and throws it down through a Tipe
into the Lally Courts where the

T'ally Cutter makes a Tally there-

\ 4
'^

of.-
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^/, ^hen the Auditor writes on the

'Tally a T)uplicate of the "Bill^ and

exprejfes the Sum in Notches j and
the Clerk of the Tells enters the

'Bill in his Book-^ then the Scrip-

tor Taliiar' reads the Tally^ the

Clerk of the Tells looking in his Book

to fee that they agree -, and thereon

the Chamberlains ftrike the Tally,

i.e. di'vide andfeparate it^andgwing

^ the Stock to the Tarty^ keep the

Foil themfekes '^
and the Bill is

taken away and fled by the Audi-

tors. Note •herein the fe'veral

Cheques of the fuperior and infe-

rior Exchequer, and the fe'veral Of-

ficers ifnployed. No Money to he

((filed on the meer Authority of the

Great or Tri'vy Seal Warrants

forfuch JJfues to he direUed to and

fgned hy the Treafurer and Chanr

cellorj and entred hy the Auditor

^

who then draws his Bill on the

Teller J This Bill is entred in the

Office of Tellsy on the Pellis Exitus^

and goes thence to the Teller^ who
thereon pays the Money, Page 140*

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of Sheriffs Jccounts, T'he She-

riff is the Kings "Baihff of the

County^ and entrlifted with the [e-

'veralFinns thereof^ (Vide chap. 5.)

is chargable therewith; and for

which he pays his l^rofers. Lands
in Capite, if held hy Knights Ser~

mce^ generally paid no Rentj hut

only Efcuage^ which when affeffed

was colkBed andpaid hy the She-

tiff^ unlefs where piirticiddr Lords

paid it in themfehes^ who thereon

had Commijfions for gathering it on

their Tenants. Tenants in Ancient

'iDemefne^ and Socage Tenants^ ge-

nerally paid in their Rents them-

fehesi andifinJrrear^ the Kings
Remembrancer ijjiied Diftringas's,

and further Trocefs againft them^

became immediate Accountants to

the King. Lords of Honours^ or

of Manors held of Honours^ ga--

thered the Rents thereof ajtd ac-

counted for them. Of Lands Ef-
cheatedy either the Sheriff' or Ef-

cheator migfJt inform, in Chancer y,-

aud
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and thereupon take Commijfions Vir-

tute Brevis. He that firji informed

had the Writ^ hut neither held the

JLands than till a "Bailiff was ap-

fointed^ who thereon became accotint-

able. When the Sheriff has his Ta-
tent^ two T)ays are prefixed him to

account^ i. e. after the Utas <?/Eafter,

and after the Utas of Michaelmas,

called his Trofer 1>ays^ when if

he fails to appear. 5 /. per diem for

^^ays together is fet on his Head;

midafter the ^th ^ay an Attach-

ment^ Fi' Fac' & cap' in Manus no-»

mine Diilridionis againft his Body^

Lands and Qoods^ dire'Bed to the

Marfhal of the Exchequer,- and

fuch Goods and Profits of Lands

are forfeited to the K, as 'PenaltieSy

and do not go in T)ifcharge of his

Account, Note the Reafon of this

Procedure. See of the Security ti)

anfwer their Tofers, of their Tay--

ments and Appofals^ and of Tot-

ting, Nichiling<^;/^Oniing, thenar-

pc%dar of their Accounts. Page 144,

A N
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A N

Hiftorical View
OF T HE

COURT
O F

E X C H E Q U E

C H A p. I.

Of the Kings antient Revenues

in General, and incidently of
his great Councils, &c

"^ H E Exchequer was the Cuftumicrde

ancient and fovereign Court f^Z":%
in Normandy^ to which foi.fii, 6a.

they appealed from all infe-

rior Jurifdidions, it being the grand

Court of the Dukes there,

B There
*"



1 ^tttiisojicai Mim of
Bafn. Tit. There isverv ^reat Difference a»
Juris, 10. 20. n 1 A

mongit the Antiquaries touching the

Name, ^afnage^ in his Cuftoms of Nor-

mandy^ derives the Word {Exchequer)

from the German Word Skecken^

which fignifies to fend; becaufe the

Court was compofed de Mijfis in T)o-

minico^ or of fuch great Lords as were

particularly fent for to hold .Court

with the Senefchai or Steward on any

Occafion.
Maddoxiop. The common Derivation of the
Spel. Gloll.

Tit. Scac*. Word 'Exchequer is from a chequered

Board, on which they play at Chefs^

and hence a Chequer^ becaufe in that

Game they give Cheque ; and the

Court was fo called becaufe they laid

a Cloth of that Kind upon the Table,

upon which the Accountants told the

King's Money, and fet forth their Ac-

counts in the fame artificial Manner, as

in the Cofferers Account is done at

this Day.

I Godf. £18. This Court, in Normandy^ was the
Terraine 50, foyereign Jurifdidion and Superinten-

dent of ail Manner of Complaints

fi'om



fl)e €mtt of €]ct^t^utt* }

from the Bailiffs or Sheriffs j for the

Bailiffs or Sheriffs exercifed the ordi-

nary Jurifdidion in each Bailiwick

through the whole Dutchy of Nor-

mandy i their Duty was to gather the

Duke's Rents in each Bailiwick, and

to account for the fame in this great

Court; here likewife they heard all

Manner of Complaints again il them,

and the Sentences here were final.

This Court was compofcd of fuch Bafn. 23.

Barons, Bifhops and Abbots, as held ^^^ ^^^j^ tJe

immediately of the Duke, and were Conftituents

occafionally fent for to attend the ^Regis, o/k.'«

Prince, and they were called in by a Courr/remp.

VV. i.&W. s.
Summons to attend the Duke's Pieafure,

and fueh as were called attended the

Duke's Steward in taking an Account

of the Bailiffs, and hearing Complaints

againfl them.

T^errahw fays, there wereiwo Sorts

of Jurifdidions, the TieffaldXiA "Bailie.

The Fieffai is the feudal Jurifdic-

tion, by the Reafon of the Fieffs, that

is, where the feudal Lord had Powder

to do Right to his Tenants upon any

B 2 Com»



4 ^ti i^iftojicai Ui'eiiD of

Complaint or Quarrel, and this reach-

ed ai. far as the Bounds and Extent of

the Manor, and to all Qiiarrels that

were moved between the Refiants

there.

The Jurirdi(5lion bailie is well de-

fined by Terraine,

This was the ordinary Jurifdidion,

Terra5ne59, vvhlch from the bailees m Normandy
^'^' was here delivered over to the Sherift

in every County, which thence was

called his Bailywick.

The Office of Bailie, as defined, is

he that is called the Jufticiar of the

County, and was eftabiifhed by the

Prince or Duke there, to do Juftice

and Right to the People that were

fubmitted to him, to guard the Peace,

to decide all Quarrels, deftroy Rogues,

Homicides, the Burners of Houfes and

other Malefa(5tors, ioguard the Rents

of the Duke, and to get them in, and

deliver back the Pledges that were taken

by wrong, and to remove Force, &c*
Terraine 48. It is plain by this Defcription, that

fto"m'icrc (jd. ^he "Bailee^ or Bailiff and Sheriff were

fo. 47.) aa
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anciently the fame Officer, and that the

Sheriff originally had the ordinary Ju- T^'^'^Zt-n
rifdidion within the County or Baiiv,- Bailiff for

wick, though afterwards they appointed
and'a^nfl^er-

Lieutenants and Bailiffs of Counties di- ing the K.'s

ftind from the Shcrilfj but certain it serH^^eof

iSj that the higheil Juftices were thofe sher.Acc.48,

that they called the Mafters of the Ex-
cheqtier^ and who are now at this Day
called the Prefidents and Counfeiiors of

the Court of Parliament, and to them

it appertained to amend what the Bai-

liffs or lelTer Juilices had nnifdone, and

to call in all Things that were with-

held from the Prince.

Yet it is to be doubted, whether

x\\Q Exchequer m Normcwclyw^s fcrm-

ed from the Exchequer in England^

or England's from that of Norm-aiidy
i

certain it is, that they are very like

one unto the other; all the great Mi-

nifters, as the Jufliciar, Conftable, Se-

nefchal, Chancellor and Treafurer,

fat in this Court, and fuch other Barons

as were occafionally refident orfent for
^

but as here the greateft Part ef the Ba-

B 3 ronage
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ronage was fummoned to Parliament,

which was the moft eminent Court, fo

fome few were fummoned to theExcl^e-

quer^ which was the Court for the pri-

vate Concern of the Crown; and therein

the Matters of the Crown Revenue

were firft difpatched j then all the Com-
plaints were heard againft the Crown

This refpeas Officers, which was the Original of

weTus^E^- ^^^ Writs of falfe Judgment ^ but this

UnA, ^^as afterwards turned into another

Channel, for the Complainants againft

the officers were fo many and fo great,

and the profits ariiing by Suits of

Law began to encreafe fo much, that

they confined the ordinary Jurifdidion

of the Sheriff to the Sum of forty

Shillings; and wherefoever it was a-

bove that Sum, they were obliged to

take out the King's Writ, either re-

turnable before his own Jufticiar in

Court, or they took out dLjufticies^ re-

turnable before the ordinary Jurifdidion

m the County, and a Fine was paid

for the Original, according to the

yaloe of the Thing in Demand, and
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in that Proportion the Amerciament F'^t, Fines
^

. and Amer-
was fet at the Judgment^ and hence it ciaments 87,

was that the Sheriff coiiid proceed Amerdam°'
upon a JiifticieSy although the Sum 43-

was more than forty Shillings.

Towards the latter End of the Nor-

man Period the Power of the Jufticiar

was broken, fo that thQ Aula Regis, ^^^^^- ^'^

which was before one great Court,

where the Jnfiiciar prefided, was di-

vided into four diftind: Courts, /, e.

the Courts of Chancery and the Hx-
chequer^ the Courts of Kings liench

and Common Tkas.

The Court of Chancery ilTued all

Originals, whether in Relation to the

Kevenue, or to civil Juilice , for the

Chancellor, before the Breaking the

Courts into diftind Jurifdidions, had

the Cuftody of the Seal, and there-

fore iffued all Originals returnable be-

fore the Jufticiar.

Afterwards, v/hen the Jurifdi6tions

were diftinguiHied, the Originals rela-

ting to civil Pleas were returnable be-

fore the Juftices of the Common Tieas j

B 4 but .

'
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but the Originals in Trefpafs might be

returnable into either Court, becaufe

the Plea was criminal as well as civil.

But the King's 'Bench themfelves

made out the Procefs in criminal Mat-

ters, for in this they iliared with the

Power of the Chancery^ though the

Chancery continued to be the Foot and

Bafis of the civil Jurifdidion,- but the

criminal Jurifdidion was returned co-

ram 'R.ege^ and not coram Jtifticiarils

de 'Banco.

The Chancellor put the King's Seal

SeeMadd,!!!. to all Patcnts, which was the Founda-

^anceofaL. t^on and Bafis of the Revenue,- but

Chancellor's v/hcn anv fuch Patents were fealed,
accountin-? .

'
, ,

in the Ex- they Were eitreated into the hxcbequer^
chequer gp^^ jl^g Exccution iffued out of thc
"

Court of ^'Xchequer for all the Refer-

\^ations on fuch Patents ^ for as the

Chancery was a Cheque upon the civil

Juftice by ilTuing Originals, fo like-

wife it kept the Foot and Foundation

of all certain Revenues of the Crown,

•^'hich was eflreated into the Exche-

quer^
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query in Order to be there gathered

and paid in.

Likewife all Fines upon Crimes in

the Court of Kings "Bench were to be

cftreated into the Exchequer^ in Order

to levy fuch Fines there, or if they

were already levied, they were yet to

be eftreated, in Order that the Clerk

of the Crown might account for fuch

Fines fo received in the Court of ^^-

chequer.

For on the criminal Side, if the

Parties were in Court, they might

commit them for fuch Fines, fmce

their Bodies were liable j and fo if

abfent, they might Ilfue a Capias to

bring in their Bodies to anfwcr the

FinCi for on the criminal Side^ the

Bodies of Offenders being m Court,

or being prefumed to be out on good

Bail, in Order to anfwerto fuch Fines

as {houid be fet upon their Offences,

the Kings "Bench had lurifdidion

over the Body, in Order to get in

fuch Fine, bccaufe the Body was m
Court, or a Surety to, bring in the

I BoJV:
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j and if fuch Fines were an-

fwered by the Courtj they were to be

totted by the Clerk of the Crown in

the Eftreats j but where they were not

received by the Clerk of the Crown,
they were to go in Procefs in Manner
hereafter mentioned.

$eeMadd.ii. ^^ i^^a as the Powcr of the Jiiftif

eiar continued, the Aula Regis was

one Court, and only diilinguillied by

feveral Offices ^ for all the Offices were

united under the Jufticiar^ and he

was the Governor and Superintendent

of the Courts j but from their Expe-

rience of what had been done in

IBrance^ they thought it proper to-

wards the End of the Barons Wars

to lay afide the Jufticiar-^ for in

France, Teppin and Htigh Capet {yjh(y

were both Jiifiiciars) by the mighty

Power they acquired by their Super-

intendance at Court, got into the

Throne, and difplaced the Poireflfors

thereof.

In England^ v/hen they had laid

afide the Jtifciciars^ the feveral Offices

were
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were by E^L i. broke into diftind

Courts, and the great Officers were fo

placed as to be a Cheque one upon

the other ; therefore the Chancellor

made out the Original Writs, and the

Juftices of the Bench proceeded there-

on to Jiiftice and Execution, fo that

the Chancery was a Controul upon

the Common Vkas^ and likewife upon

the Jiirtices in Eyre, for they could

proceed no farther than the King's Writ

gave them an Authority.

Indeed the Kings "Bench had the

Sovereign Jurifdiction in criminal Mat-

ters, but that was ambulatory with

the King, and had no Cheque nor

Controul but from the King himfelf3

for the only Controul of Juilice v/as

the Mercy of the King, but in all

foreign Counties there wa^ no original

Jurifdidion of the Kings 'Bench\ but ^^^^.^ %y^,

there were Joftices in Eyre appointed ^
ftices in

and afterwards Commiflioners of Oyer ^l^^^T^
and T'erminer^ and general Gaol-De- pointed

livery, to difpatch the Buiinefs in all Maddr'i3~

foreign Counties, ^o that on the cri- Jf^- 1"4a 3 Duga.L.hron.

Serissj p. 3<.
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minal Side there could be no Cheque

nor Controul but the King himfelf
j

but in the Matters of the Revenue

the Chancellor and Treafurer had the

Cheque and Controul upon one an-

other, for the Chancellor was appoint-

ed to make out all Grants and Patents

for Lands and Tenements j for no real

Eftate of Land was to be parted with

by the Crown without the great Seal j

but then the Rents of fuch Tenures

were to be accounted for before the

Treafurer j and fo he by Patent was

to grant all real Offices, but fuch Of-

ficers were Accountants at the Court

of Exchequer, And the fame Sort

of Cheque was created by Ed^ i. in

the Court of Parliaments for the

IlGufe of Commons was defigned as a

Cheque to the Power of the Lords.

Note j It appears from King Johns

Charter, and many other undoubted

Authorities, That the Commons were

a
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aconftituent Part of the Parliament of ^^^^^^;„^^"^°^

'England^ feparate from the Lords long lib. i. p. 277.

before Edward tht ift's Time. Kingf"^,^ orCon-

Johih Charter runs thus, Efcuage (or ciufion of

Aid to the King) fhall be Taxed as

formerly, (/. e, by Parliament). No
Efcuage (or Aid) fhall be fet, except

for redeeming the King's Perfon,

making his eldeft Son a Knight, and one

Marriage of his eldeft Daughter j and

for this there fhall be only reafonable

Aid, and in like Manner iliall the

Aids of the City of London be j and

for the alfefling (/. e. granting) of Ef-

cuage^ we will fummon the Arch-

bilhops, Biihops, Abbots, Earls and

greater Barons of the Kingdom, fpe-

dally by our feveral Writs: (This con-

ftituted the Houfe of Lords^ and then

for the Commons it follows thus j) And
we will caufe to be fummoned in ge-

neral by our fheriffs and Bailiffs, aljl

other our Tenants in Capite^ (/. e>

to grant and alTefs thofe Aids in a

Free Parliament,) To m.eet at a cer-

tain Day after 40 Days at leaft, at a

certain
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Note ; the

Commons
the King's

the Lords.

Tin ^mtmi MitUb Of
certain Place, and we will fct down
the Caufe (of fiich Summons) in all

our Writs ; and the Matter at the

Day appointed fliali proceed accord-

ing to the Counfel of thofe (Lords and

Commons) that fhall be prefent, al-

Counceiiors though all that were fummoned do not
as well as "

come 5 and we will not that any Man
take Aid of his Freemen, unlefs for

Redemption of his Body, making his

eldeft Son a Knight, and one Marriage

for his eldeft Daughter, and this iliail

be a reafonable Aid only.

And Note; This Charter of King

yob?ij was in Effedonly a Revival of

a former Charter of KingH. i. where-

by he reftored the ConfefTor's Laws
and the old Saxon Liberties, which

permitted no Freeman to be taxed or

tallaged without his own Confent. See

3Iatt. TmiSj Jnnis 12 J ^y 121 5. and

the Stat. 25 E. I. c. 6. 34 £!. i. r. i.

Weftm, i.c, 3 <53 &c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

Of Ancient Demeans, and

Tenures per Baroniam^ ^c.

TO underiland the Revenue and

Bufinefs of the ancient Exche-'

qiier^ it is neceiTary to confider that

the principal Regal Revenue ancient-

ly arofe from the Lands and Tene-

ments granted by the King, and they

were either ^errx l^ominicaks^ the

Demefne Lands, and are fo mention'd

in 'Domefday 'Book^ under the Title of

Terr^ Regis; the Tenants whereof

were anciently to maintain the King's

Tablcj and had their Refidence on,

and Living out of the Kina's Lands, See Hale of

J • 1 - ^ o, ?v 3
Shenifs Ac-

rendring their Corn, Sheep, Oxen, and counts, p.3r,

other Produce of the Land itfelf to the ft5^r'^*'de Tilbury
King J

but becauie this was cumberfome there cired.

to deliver in Specie, they came after-

wards to another Method, which was

by AffeiTment of thofe Demefn Lands,

I accord-
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according to the Value and Produce

thereof, and the King's NecellitieSj

and this I'aUage was fettled by Ju-

Jftices, who went by the King's Orders

and overlooked fuch Lands, and made

the AfTeffment, and thjsrefore the Title

is de T âllagio ^omimcorimi Regis

perGalfridum deJLuci & Sociosfuos
-,

frequent Examples of this are to be

met with in A/^^/^(?^ 483-4-5.

Thefe Tenants being the King's

Villeins were thus taxable by the K.'s

Jufticesj but otherwife were free from

ail Suit and SctvlcQ to any Court

whatfoever except their own^ that fo

they might mind the Buiinefs of the
SecKale^sof

i^i^^g'^ Husbandry, and be the better

counts, 38, able to fupply the King; thefe Supplies

39, &'- when paid in Money, were called Gifts,

^OTia Jjjiz^^ Reddims Jffizce^ (^c.

but moft frequently Tallagium^ and

were of two Sorts, 'viz.

Firft, What were gatheped by the

Sheriff i
and fecondly, fuch as were

gathered by other great Perfons, that

had many of them in their own Hands,

and



and therefore paid them themfelves

into the Exc/jeq^er; and thefe receiv'd F^rma Bur-

the Acquittances, fuch were the Tal- gorum per

lages of the CitkSj who appeared in
*^*^'"'

the JBiXcb^qiieri and accounted in Per-

fon.

But the other Manors that were

difperfed in the Countries, and as it

appears by Maddox 519, were ac-

counted for by the Sheriffs \ for none

were tallaged (/. e* taxed by the King

or his Juftices) but Ancient ^emefnes^ Poft- ^l\

and "Biirrotighs holding of the Crown*

Madd. 520*

Thefe made up t)\Qfirm<£ Majores^

t^Jirm^ Minores^ that were after the

Time of Ed, L accounted for by the

Sheriffs, and in Procefs of Time they

made a Bargain at the Exchequer^ to

account with the King for a certain

Rent, (inftead of the Tallages, which

were in a Manner arbitrary,) and then

they were never taxed by Parliamentj

but for the i oth and 1 5th of their Per-

fbnal Eftates , but they anfwered their

Rents at the Receipt of the Exche-



qiiefy that were particularly charged

upon them, or elfe anfwered them to

the Sheriffi if thev anfwered to the

Sheriff, he took and totted them j if

to the Excheqtter^ they had a Receipt

from the Exchequer Chamberlains, and

afterwards figned by the Auditor Ge-

neral, when that Office was €re(5ted:

The Sheriff was upon his Account,

and fliewed the Book of the Clerk of

the Pells in his Difcharge j the Sum-
mons of the Pipe got in the Tallages,

and afterwards Rents, with the other

. Debts of the King j and if any of them

had Under-tenants, as it Was ufu^l

seeMadd. in Manors, they had ^ijirmgas's in

'^^7* Aid, out of the Exchequer^ to raife

the Tallage from their Under-tenants.

Thefe Lands, whilft under Tallages,

(which was the ancient Way of the

King's taking the Profits of his own
Lands,) were capable of no Improve-

ment y becaufe whatever Improvement

was made of the Lands, made the

Tallages higher, which were AiTeflable

at
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at the King's or his Juftices Pleafure as

aforefaid.

And it therefore became the Intereft

of the Crown to fet them at certain

Rents, that fo they might improve

their own Lands to the utmoft.

Thefe Demefne Lands belonging to

the Sockmen or Plowmen, were after-

wards called Tenure in Socage "", in f
This muft

1-/T n- rr^ 1 -ir ' DC meant
Contradiftinction to Tenancy by Knt. s villein

Service : and when there was a certain Socage, and
'

(s not Free So-

Refervation of Rent, it was a Mark ot cage.

Tenancy in Socage, but if Knight's

Service, the Demands were cafual and

uncertain.

And afterwards feveral Lands, not

Ancient Demefne, that efcheated to the

King, were granted out in this Man-
ner at a certain Rent f, whereby the t '• e- in Free

Socage Tenures were confequently

much more large than the Ancient De-

mefne.

The King not only gave Lands to
^^^ rem*"'

the Tenants in Ancient Demefne for BurrousW
imported

Freedom, yet feme Antient Demefne Towns obtained thai

Kame by Charters of Incorporation, which gaye them a
Power to chufo their own Magiftrates, &c,

C 2 his
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his Provifion, but likewife feveral of

the Demefne Lands were given to

Burroughs for the cloathing his Houfe-

hold.

The Dcmefnes granted for Provifion

were given to iingle Perfons that

carried on the Tillage by their Sub-te-

nants and Servants 5 but thefe granted

in Burgage were granted to Corpora-

tions, from whence it came to be the

Notion, that a Corporation could not

be ereded without a Charter from the
^ When it is

j^jj^g
*

, and thefe Charters contained
evident Cor- /
porations not only an Erection of that Body,

^^xl^^^^^^^
by a certain. Name, with certain Li-

berties and Privileges, but alfo a Do-

nation to them of certain Lands

to hold of the King, by providing

Cloth for his Houfbold, or importing

Silks or other foreign Manufactures.

But thefe Manufadures at laft were

not given to the King in Specie ^ but

If.
inftead thereof the King's Commif-

iioners impofed a Tallage, which was

fometimes paid in by the Corporations

themfelves, and if not, was collected

and
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and paid in by the Sheriff, and he

charged in his Accounts with it. Madd^

483,487.
The' fccond Sort of Lands were

thofe that were held by Knight s Ser-

'vice ,• there was no certain Sort of Prof-

fit arofe by thofe, for they were not

for the King's Provifion, but his De-
fence j thefe were to attend the King

in Arms, according to the Array that

v/as made on every Expedition ,- and

whofoever failed in coming or rendring

his Qiiota of Men, according to his

Tenure, his Lands were originally

liable to be feized into the King's Hands

for not doing his Duty^ afterwards

this Seizure was changed into an Ef-
cuage^ or a Fine, according to the De-
gree of his Failure- as if he failed one ZouchiiMe-

Knight, then for one Knight's Fee, feudis 154.

but if they fent, inftead of Perfonally See and Note
.

, , ^ ' n • Bacon of Go-
appearing, they made a Compontion vernmenr,

with the King for not attending in Per- ^•_gP* ^77*

fon, but fending others j if he did not

come at all, then he was ceffed for all

the Lands he held, but had no Ef-

C 3 mag^
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cuage from his Tenants ^ but if he

came, and there was a Deficiency ia

any of his Tenants, he had Efcuage

from his Tenants,- this was an Induce-

ment for every Perfon to come or

fend, becaufe he had no Efcuage at

all, unlefs he were there or fent, fo

that all the Efcuage fell on him, and

he had no Aid over.

Vide Bacon This Fjfmage came to be affelfed by
upra.

Authority of Parliament, after the

military Expedition was ended, and fo

much was alfeifed on every Knt.'s Fee
j

fo that if he, that held per Haroniam^

came with all his Knights, he was ex-

cufed ,• if he came only with Part of

his Knights, the Efcuage was in Pro-

portion to the Default of fuch Knights,

and fuch Baron appearing had Re-

medy over upon all Defaulters Fees

held of him I and according to the

Mode of that Time, all Barons had

many Tenants holding of them, ia

order that they might be fure to at-

tend with their Qiiota ,• for it was 2^

Diihonour to come without them, and

where
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where ever Efcuage was ajGfefTed on

the Knight's Tenants making De-
faultj there the Baron appearing in

the Hoft had Efcuage on his own Te-

nants that made Default.

It was a general Rule of the feudal

Law, that the Prince never had Ef-

cuage unlefs he went to the War in

Perfon j becaufe the Tenants m Capite

were only obliged to attend their

Prince, and fo the Tenants were not

originally obliged to attend, unlefs the

Lords were there in Perfon j but it

foon became a Pradife after the Con^

queft, that they might excufe or effoign

their Attendance, and attend by De-
puty,

The EfToigns were of two Sorts, ei-

ther Spiritual or Temporal, the Spiri-

tual Elfoign came in after the Con-
queft, when the Spiritual Perfons were

obliged to hold of the King per Saro^

mam^ for fuch Spiritual Perfons could

not attend in Perfon in the Wars, and

therefore they were obliged to have

Deputies for that Purpofe, and thefe

C 4 Pepii^.
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were allowed.

The fecond Sort of Effoigns were

Temporal^ which was Sicknefs^ when

the Tenant of the King was ill, and

languifhing, then likewife he might

appoint his Deputy, and thefc Depu-

ties upon fuch Excufes admitted were

inroUed in the Hoft^ as if the Tenant

appeared in proper Perfon.

At the Mufter of the King's Hoft,

the Marllial gave a Certificate under

his Hand and Seal to all the Tenants

that there attended, which was an un-

contefted Evidence of their attending

the King in his Expedition : when Ef-

cuage was aflfefTed upon the Tenants

in Parliament, every Tenant might

have his Certificate into the Court of

Exchequer^ and upon fuch Certificate

the Barons difcharged him out of the

Kings Rent-Ro1lj for fuch Certifi-

cate of the Marfhal inroUed in the

Court of Exchequer:,
was an Autho-

rity to the Barons to difcharge the

Pipe-Roll of an Efcuage upon fuch

Tenant



Tenant, that fo no Diftringas ilTued

upon fuch Efcuage^ if the King's

Tenant had not inroiled his Certificate,

then the Dijimigas regularly iiTued
i

but the Tenant might plead fuch Cer-

tificate at the Return of theDiftfingaSy

and get the Difcharge; but however,

the ^(ftmigas did originally iffue, be--

caufe he had not inroiled his Certifi-

cate i
where it was inroiled it was

never in Difcharge to the Sheriffi

where it was pleaded upon the Return

of the T)ifiriiigas^ the Sheriff was fined

till fuch Certificate produced.

If any inferior Tenant was diftrained

by his Landlord for Efcuage, he might

replevy j and if upon fuch Replevin he

could plead that he was with the King

in the Expedition, and Hiew his Certifi-

cate from the Marfhal, the Tenant

might have a Kecordari of fuch Plaint

before the Sheriff, and thereby bring it

before the Juflices in Eyre, and upon

producing fuch Certificate before the

Juflices, the Juflices granted a Writ</^

'Keturno hahendo of fuch Diftrefs.
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Vide antes. To every one of thefe Expeditions

the Tenants in Ancient Demefne, and

Burgage Tenants aforefaid, were wont

to grant an Aid before the Expedition

begun, or the King tallaged them after

the Expedition was ended j the more

was granted in Aid, the lefs was ex^

pe6l:ed in Tallage, and generally it

was a Tenth or a Fifteenth ^ for higher

they never went, and therefore Ef-

cuage certain is called Socage, becaufe

the Socage Tenants were always

taxed in a Sum certain, ciz. a Tenth

or a Fifteenth upon their Goods, in an

jExpedition.

The Juftiees Itinerant, before every

Jlxpeditianj went about to the feveral

Tenants in Ancient Demefne, and to

the King's Borrough-Holders in every

County within their Diftrid, and

there they demanded an Aid, which

was in the Nature of a Gift or Auxi-

lium towards the King's Expedition 5

and if they could not then give,

at the End of the Expedition the

King might Tallage to a Tenths but
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not to more, towards fuch Expedition i

this was abfolutely neceffary for the

Provifion of the King, for the King

was obliged to find his own Table

during the Expedition, and that could

not be done without an Aid or con-

trading a Debt, and when the Debts

were contraded, the King's Tenants

in Socage were bound to contribute

as far as a Tenth of their Moveables

towards the Difcharging of the King's

Debts,- as where the King and his

Council fent for the City of luondon^ The Lega-

and demanded a certain Sum v^ Tal- feems Qiief^

lage, and if they refufed, then the^Jon^^^i^

King and his Council ordered them to London was

be decimated towards the Difcharsine ^ver held in

Free So-

of the King's Debt, and upon the cage. But

Decimation they were obliged to
^omeTene-If ments there-

fwear to the Value of their Goods ; in were heia

and of this fee a notable Record in
j^emefh!^' ^.

Mdddox 491. inVilleinage.

And here it is to be noted, that af-

ter fuch Tall aging of the Metropolis^

the Juftices in Eyre went through

fheir proper Circuits^ and tallaged all

the



the King's Tenants in Ancient Demefne,

and his Burgage Tenants ; and when

the Expedition was profperous they

were freer in demanding the Tallage.

When any Aid was given or Tal-

lage was alTeiTed by the Juftices upon

any City, Town or Burrough, the

Juftices Itinerant returned fuch Aid or

AiTeirment out of their feveral Iters to

the yufliciarii refidentes in the 'Ex-

chequer, and from thence the Sum was

tranferred into the Pipe-Roll, and a

!D(ftrragas Iffued to the Sheriff, and up-

on his Return he was to render an Ac-

count of the Sum fo charged upon him.

As the King gave Lands to Towns,

fo likewife to feveral Companies with-

in Towns, as London, where the Tal-

lage was aiTeffed on the Aldermen of

' every Ward, /. e. on him who was the

Note; Thefe Alderman of each refpedive Company
,

Tallages are and thefe Were of good Ufe, as they ri-
here called ' ,. . ><-»•/• •

, , i

Free Gifts, val d m rfee ixips one with the other..

Erga^^^re.. "When they did not deliver their

Goods in Specie to the King they were

taXhgcd ad decimi^^w, for t^e Lands

they
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they held, and for the Goods of which

they were poffefTedj but there was

this Defference between the Tenants

in Ancient Demefne and Burgage Te-

nants, that thefe were bound to Suit

of Court by two Attornies or Repre-

fentatives, for each particular Borough

or Town J but the Companies within

the Town were not reprefented, be-

caufe they had only Part of the Lands

which were firfl: granted out of the

City j but the Ruftick Tenants were

bound to no Suit but to their Court

at home, for their Bufinefs was to at-

tend their Husbandry, in Order to

make the moft of the King's De»

mefnes.

But the Burgage Tenants were un-

der the fame Tallage, becaufe they

did not deliver their Goods in Specie

no more than the Ruftick Tenants in

Ancient Demefne.

Afterwards thefe were turned into

certain Rents, and then they were not

taxed by Tallages
J
and if any higher

Taxes were demanded of them^ as

I oths
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Kote;The loths and I5ths5 and the like, they
Antient De- .

i -i • t) ^ /-

itiefneTe- werc givcn by their Reprejentatwes.
pants had no The Suit of Court of the Burgage

tivrs, being Tcoures, when made Free by Charter,
pever e- y^Qvc both ufcful to the Publick- and
iiccrn u Free*

men, profitable to the King ; for their Towns
depending upon Trade and Art, they

were confuited with when any Laws
or Rules were made in Relation to

their Arts, and petitioned the King

when any foreign Imports were laid

in foreign Dominions which tended to

their Damage.

It was profitable to the King, be-

caufe they came with Gifts, that fo

*Thlsfhcws they might not be tallaged "^i Becaufe

Prinir' though anciently the King aiTelTed

broke thro* thofc Tallages on his Demefne

chartcrl'by Towns, by his own Juftices or Cora-
^Jiagi"g miflioners, MaJdox 506, yet after-

haTmade ^ wards it was found lefs invidious to

Free. receive Gifts and Aids by their Re-
prefentatives, when they came to do

Suit at Court, and they vying one

with the other, made it more profitable

to the King than the ancient Tallages,

4 and
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and fince they ufually came with fuch

Gifts, they frequently procured the

Services of the Lands to be turned

into afcertaind Rents i from hence-

Forward the Tallages ceafed, becaufe

the certain Rent came in lieu of them^

and then thefe Aids and Gifts were in

the Power of the Burgage-Holders^ to

give or not. This encouraged the Te- Se«;,^9jl""°^

nants in Ancient Demelne to get their feverai

Services changed, and towards the lat- ^^^"®^^»

^ r n T '1 Temp. R. It,

ter End of the hrft Norman Period, jjh. &c. for

they, with the Men of the County,
J/Jn^Dl-^"''

began to fend their Reprefentatives, mefneTowm

which fat with the Reprefentatives of '^^°^^'y
^^^

the Burghers. which im-

The Tenants in Knight's Service Right^f

held by Suit to the King's Court, and Reprefenm«

were indeed the proper Suitors to that

Court; for the Burgage-Holders being

Corporations and great Bodies of Men
could not come in Perfon, and there-

fore they were admitted to fend their

Proxies; but the Tenants by Knight's

Service were on the King's Summons
to attend his Courtj and this they did

in

tion.
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in Perfon, and were not admitted to

appear by Proxy without a fpeciai

Leave of Gourr, which was never

granted till they appeared and {hew-

ing Reafons for difpenfing with their

Attendance.

It was originally in the King's

Power to fummon which of his Te-^

nants he pleafed, and fuch Attendance

was deemed a Burden j but afterwards

they fell into a more regular Sum-

mons of the fame Perfonsj for thofe

that had fmall Tenancies were not

able to bear the Expence of fuch At-

tendances, where in Living and E-
quipage they yyed with each others

and therefore Earls and Barons were

'in Procefs of Time regularly fum-

moned to fuch Attendances, and thefe

were anciently Honours compounded

of'fo many Knight's Fees as would

bear the Expence ^ a Barony confifted

of 13 T Knight's Fees ; a Knight's Fee

was then of the Value of 20 IperJnm
which according to the prefent Value

of Money was per Ann* and the

4 Value
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Value of a Barony was computed to

amount to 400 Marks, and an Earl-

dom to 400 /. which w^s 20 Knights

Fees, fo that the Unit was the Knight's

Fee; the Earldom held in Proportion

to the Knight's Fee, as the Pound to

the Shillings and to the Barorlyj as

the Pound to the Mark i and the Ba-

rony held proportionably to the Knt.'s

Fee, as the Mark to the Shilling.

The Baronies and Earldoms Were

anciently granted by fo many Knights

Fees^ tizi if their Honour confifled

of 131 Knights Fees, they were com-

pellable to hold per ^aroniam^ and

he that had 20 Knights Fees, to hold

as an Earl,- but when thefe Grants

came to be loft by Time, they held

their Honburs as they did their Edates,

by the prefcriptive Right of PoiTeffion 1

and then their Summons to fit in Par-

liam. was a fufficient Indicium of that

Honour, even after their Eft^tes were

fpent and gone \ becaufe they had an-

ciently fuch Eftates as correfponded to

fuch Summons, and fuch Summons

D gave
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gave them a Seat on their feveral

Benches in Parliament j and therefore

their Honours continued by fitting in

that Ariftocratick Body^ though their

Eftates were fpent, on which the Sum*
mons fifft iifued,

seid. tit. But Mr. SMen is of Opinion, that
Hon. 688, ^^^^^ ^^5 ^^ Certain Number of Kn't$

Fees, neceffary to makq a Baron ot

Barlj but that they confided in fo

many Knights Fees, as were con-

tained in the Charter, and with fa

many Knights he was obliged to at-

tend, and that the Number of Knights

contained in the Charter, regulated

the Number of Knights Fees contain*

ed in fuch a Barony ; And indeed no*

thing is more certain, than when Ba-

ronies were firft created or given out

after the Conqueft j when the wholo

Nation took new Charters from the

Conqueror, the Charter exprcffed the

Number of Knights referved on fuch

Baronies | and that fuch Barons were

wont to grant out Lands to their Vaf-

falsj to hold by Knights Fees, to at-

tend
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tend and do that Duty which wa$

teferved by the Charter. From hence

came all the Fruit of the feudal Te*

nure^ for during Minorities^ the King

^as forced to find another Perfon to

ferve inftead of the Baron 5 and there*

fore had the Fruits of the Barony, iii

Order to breed the Baron to his Sei*^

vice ; the Baroh for the fame Reafoit

had the Wardfhip of his TenantI

Sons, in Order to breed therii up tO

the Wars
I

and fince the Knights

Fees Were given to do the Duties of

the Tenure, they were not certain^

but depended on the Bounty and A-
greement with the firft Baron and hii

Tenants^ but in thofe early Times

they very well kneW wh^t was ne*

ceflfary for the Support of a Knight, ^

Baron, ot an Earl^ and in B(^. the

3d's Time, when the Modus tenendl

^arliamentntn is fuppofed to be wrote^

they thought the ufual Subfiftence of j^^ g

a Knight could hot be lefs than 20/. Bacon, lib. ti

per Ann. that of a Baron 400 Marks, ^' 5°^'

and that of an Earl 400. /*

D2 AD»
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JT>T>ENT>UM.

[Touching Reliefs, pay'd for Knt's

Fees, drc. See Se/dens ^jfitles of Ho^

mm\ jo. 6%%. 2 Inft, 8. "Bacon of Go*

'vernment^ lib* i. 308, &c.^

CHAP. III.

Of Tenures in Capite, &g

Spel.Gloff. ^"T^Owards the latter End of the

Tir. Hon! ^ firft JSLormau Period^ when a-

^92. ny Barony efcheated they were wont

to break fuch Baronies into fmaller

Tenures in Capite ^ becaufe they found

their Barons, by their great Poffeffions,

were able to give the Crown great

Difturbance ; and it was impoffible,

thefe growing fo numerous, as to be

at one Time about 3000, fhould be

all fummoned at a Time, and there-

fore the King feledcd from that

Num-
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Number as many as he thought pro-

per j this created great Variety in the

Summons to Parliament, and firft gave

Ground to that Opinion of the Law-.

yers, fince much difputedg, thai it was

the Summons to Parliament that cre-

ated the Baron, and it has generally

been agreed to be right, that the

Summons and Sitting in Parliament

makes the Baron ^ becaufe when the-

Charters of Will the ift were loft

and deftroyed by Time, the feudal

Barons had no Evidence of their Ba-^v

ronage, but their doing Suit and Ser-

vice as Barons at the King's Court
i

as where the Charter of the Feoffment

of the Tenement is loft, the Tenant

has no better Evidence of his holding

of the Manor, than that he and his

Anceftors have done Suit at the Lord's

Court time immemorial, and proving

this by the Ruks of the Manor.

But when the King had broke the

greater Baronies into lefter, the great

Barons compofed a Houfe by them-

fclves, and did not fit by the ^arones.

D 3 Mh
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J^Jimres j and the ^arones MajoreS

made an Ariflocratick Body of them*

felves^ and the 'BaTon§s Minores^ to-?

gether with thofe that held of the King

to pay Suit to the County-Court, fent

Jleprefentatives to parliament, an4

fat with thofe Reprefent^tives of the

Boroughs, who now haying got their

Tenure under certain RentSj concur-

red in all extraordinary Aids to the

Iving j and the Tenants in the Cqunty

|)eing fuch as held immediately from

|he King, either to do Suit at tha

lying's Courtj or at the Sheriff's in

the County-Court, their Rcprefenta?

tives Were to be Knights i whereas the

tieprefentatives of the Cities and Bo^

roughs were to be Burgeffes and Ci*

fi^ens of each particular Town.

The Barons, or Tenants in Capite^

Were fuch i^s Were to accompany the

'^ing in the Wars, and they were to

tome attended with fo many Knights;

pees according to. their Patents i and

fhefe We|:e muflered by the King's

fhe



The Names of the Perfons appear-

ing, as likewife of the Defaulters,

Were inroUed at the next Parliament.

They alTefled the Efcuage, which

Was the Nature of an Afferement of

a Sum of Money, by the pares Cmi^^
Upon every Defaulter.

Generally fpeaking, the Ecclefiafli^

Cal Barons did not go to the Wars^

and therefore we find in Maddoxs
Account of Efcuage, there were more

Kolls of Efouage taxed upon the Bi-

fhops and A^botSj than any other Per*

Tons.

If a Baron was taxed to Efcuagej,

^tii Was diftrained for the ftme unr

duly, when he had appeared ia the

Service, he was to take out a Certifi-

cate from the Marfhal of the Hoft)

under his Seal, which was to be fcnt

to the JufticeSj as Xjittkton fays.

/i?. 74-

Thefe Certificates were generally

before the Diviiion of the Courts, and

therefore when X>tttkton fays the Cer-

tificate was fent to the Juftices, it

P 4 feemi



fcems to be a Miftake in the Printer,

and that the Certificate was fent to

the J'ufiiciar and Barons, under the

Seal of the Marihal of the King's

Hod 5 and fo a "Dijirlngas went oiit

of -the Excheqtier from the Jufiiciar

and Barons, to diflrain all the De-
faulters j° and if any Body was di-

foained where he had ferved, he might

appear at the Return of the ^Diftrin-

gas
J
and plead that he was in/emtio

Regis^ and was to be tried by fiich

indented Certificate, remaining before

liadd. 4^8- the Jufticiar and Barons, and nothing

elfe.

If iikewife any Abbot that held in

Mortmain was diftrained, he might

travcrfe that he (Md not hold by Knt. s

Service, but free from all .Efcuage and

Tallage»

Madd.47Q, There are likewife in Maddox fe-

%i\* veral Inftances of ^ifiringas^ that

iflued on Behalf of the Tenants per

^areniam^ to diftrain their Under-Tjs-

nants ^ becaufe the Under-Tenants

were obliged to aid them, in Order

tQ
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to the paying the -King's Efcuage ^

and this was in the Nature of a 2)/-

ftringas in Aid, fince they were in-

debted to the Baron for Efcuagej as

the Baron was to the Crown.

The King's Tenant in Capite^ be- Madd. 44J,

ing his own particular Freeman, who
did fuit at the King's Court in the

moft honourable Manner, they ufed

likewife to affere, or bring in their

own Affeirments, juft as the Freemen

in a Court-Baron do affere the AfTeflf-

ments of thofe who are abfent ^ and

this was a good Contribution, becaufe

it put it in the Power of thofe, who ha^

difcharged their Duty, to aflefs the

Reft j for the Efcuage was after affef-

fed by the Barons coming in to the

King's Standard, before hp went on

the Expedition,- and if it were not

then aiTelTed, but remained afterwards

to be affelTed in Parliament, which

was the more com.mon Cafe^ yet the

Number of thofe doing their Duty,

for fear they fhould not have Efcuage

from their Tenants, was fo much

greatey
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greater than the Abfenters, that they

generally made fuch AfTefTments a$

contented the Crown ; and indeed it

Was thought but Juftice Co to do, be-

caufe the only Confideration of thofe

Tenures was the doing Service j and

therefore the Profit of the Lands, front

the Time of the lafi: Efcuage paid,

Was anfwerable to the enftiing Efcuage

for the Non-performance of the Duty
required of them^ fo the Tenants,

who had done the Duty, ufually put

the Load heavily on thofe who had

been negligent of the Expedition,

The Tenants in Ancient Demefne

found Provifion for the King, and the

Tenants by Burgage Tenure found

Cloth and other Merchandise fof

him i and thefe Provifions being valued

^t p. certain Rate, were afterwards in

fome returned into Rents, and in fpme

received in Specie,

But upon particular Occailons of

Wars, the Juftices Itinerant were wont

to go within thefe Liberties, and after

^ Solemn Declaration of the King's

Neceflitiesj
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Keceffities, they ufed to ask a free

Gift in that Place towards the King's

Wars J and fuch Tenants and Biirgef-

fes were ufed to vote in the firft Place,

that the ICing ihould be fupplied ^ in

the next Place, the Quantum of the

Supply ,• and then they appointed their

own Aflfeflors, which were generally

two, that rated every Perfon towards

that Quantum, and then the Kings

Collectors entred into fuch Liberty,

^nd colle^ed it according to the Rate

thus impofed.

If fuch Boroushs would not either Note
;
Te*

fupply the King, or not fupply him in gage were

Proportion to his Wants, the King
^^j^jr^^^^nf,

could not tax them by his own Power, in Ancieet

becaufe they were free, and not Vil- ^g^thl
leins i

for none but Villeins could be King's viif

taxed hatit en haffor^ at the meer
'^*''

Pleafure of their Superiors; Where

they Would not grant a Supply, it

was ufual for the Juftices in Eyre to

enquire into the^rdceedingsj and if

there was any Abwfe of their Liber-

ties, ^10 }Varrmt(^i were ftnt down
lit
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in Order feize the Franchifes. From
this we may fee the Inequality of Re-
prefentation in the feveral Counties^

for there were but two Reprefentar

tives in a County, and the Reft were

according to the Number of free Bo-

roughs that were in that County,- and

therefore when any Manor of Ancient

Demefne was fo changed, and' the

Proviiions they were wont to anfwer

to the Crown in Specie, were turned

into a Rent, they erected it into a

Friburgh, and there were "Words in

the Charter to give them a Liberty

difcharged from all Payments.

Thefe were not taxed but by a

Free Gift, which was managed as here-'

in before is mentioned.

But thefe Ancient Demefne Lands^

that fent their Providons m Specie^

were not tallaged j becaufe after the

ProviHons rendered to the Crown^

there was but a fmall Livelihood re-

maining to themfelves for Labour and

Painsi and therefore they could afford

IK) Tallage.

Henc©



Hence it is, that in the Time of ^^.^ Bohun'$

Md, the I ft, fome Manors of An- icain^ to

cient Demefne fent Members to Parlia- P'-i^i'^menrj

ment, and not others, becaufe fuch 14a', 152*

were the Friburghs fubjei^ to Tal- *^^'

lage.

£ Note j Thefe Antient Demefne

Manors feem to have been made Free

by Charter. Q.]

In Coru'wall th^Y had Members of i^- i57i 18^-

Pari, becaufe there were 20 Friburghs

in that County 5 and that came to pafs,

becaufe that was an Earldom, and af-

terwards a Dukedom apart, and gene-

nerally polTefied by fome of the Royal

Family ; and it being a Plaee abound-

ing in Tin, they creded as many Free-

ports as they could, for the exporting of

that Manufacture
i and fome of them

were under exprefs Conditions men-

tioned in their Charters, that they

ihould not be taxed but when the reil

of the King's Subjeds were.

When the Baronies Majores were

broke into many Baronies Minores^^

feveral Boroughs likewife had the

RiehE
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Right of alTefling the Efcuagei an4

therefore they were called With th6

reft of the greater Barons to the AfTef-

ment of the Efcuage^ but not being

able to come in Perfon, they fent their

Reprefentatives (as has been already

mentioned) to fit with the Burgage-*

holders ; and thencefofward by the Poli-

cy of Ed* li they were blended in one

Houfe^ and therefore the Burgage*

holders and Citizens joined in thd

Affeflment of the Efcuage^ fo the

Knights joined in the AlTeflment of*

the Aids of Burgage-holders and Citi*

%tns; by thefe Means they vyed with

each other, who fhould give moft to

the Crown in their feveral Ways ; ancj

thus Ed. I* by calling the KnightSj

Citizens and Burghers to each Affeff-

mentj contented them, and ferved his

own Purpofei becaufe nothing wa$

done but by their own Confent in the

AlfelTnient of Efcuage or Aids^ and

from the Time of his Grandfon Ed. 3*

the Military Tenures declined. Mer-

cenaries were ufed, and they made

% life
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Ufe of another Manner of taxing, which

ihall be hereafter mentioned.

But this h to be noted^ that whetn

the Burghers had afcertained their

Rents, and were fent for as by th«

Icing to give him further Aidsj they

had Inftru(^ions from their Principals

how much they iliould give. Hence

the Tax began with them, and froni

the jBamm Majores i becaufe they

could not agree with their Propofals^ if

they exceed the Commillion they had

from their Principals*

After Bd* i. had modelled his ex*

cellent Conftitution, and had brought

Lords and Commons under a Regu*

lation, which feemed to be for th0

general Good of the whole^ He
feemed to be induftrious for the Pei

ftru(5lion of the Records of what wa5

paffed; fo that We cannot with great

Certainty have an Account of our Go-

vernment before his Time. It had been

the conftant Ufage before the Con*

queft, that all Judicature proceeded

from the King ^ this Rule was regu*

larly
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larly obferved from the Conqueror's

^ Time^ for he feemed to have been

jealous of this Point of his Preroga-

tive more than of any other, as is

plain by confining the County-Court

to 40 Shillings; and if they held Plea

for a larger Sum, a Jufticies^ which is

in Nature of a Special Commiffion^

was neceifaryi and therefore the Ju-

dicial Authority, as is elfewhere men-

tioned, was exercifed from the Time
of the Conqueft, by the King's Jii-

fiiciar and Barons, fummoned for that

Purpofe by the King*s Authority,-

and therefore when 'Ed, i. modelled

the Parliament into a regular AfTem-

bly of two HoufeSg where they always

fat, mz, in the Upper Houfe, or Houfe

of Peers^ it feems by Coke^ 2 Inft. 50.

they tried a Nobleman by his Peers

very anciently in the Cafe of the

King, as appears by the Earl of He-

reford's Cafe, in the Time of Wi/l

the Conqueror.

This turns on the Principle of the

feudal Law, Si inter T)ominum &
2 Vaf-
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yudices -^ and therefore the Peers in

the Time of Parliament were try'd

by the Peers in the Houfe of Lords^

and out of Parliament by the Jiifti^

ciarj and in his Abfence by the Stew-

ard of Englajid^ who fummoned feme

of his Peers on the Trial, and 1

2

at leaft were obliged to appear 5 this

Summons is fet forth 3 Lift. 28. where

my Lord Coke fays, there muft be

twelve or more appear. Feudal Law,
VigeUhis 87. Quidothus 197. Lafiiis

196. Where all agree the Rule

to be, that if the Contention was be-

tween the Lord and his immediate

Vaifal, the Tares were Judges ^ tho'

this was fubjed to many Diftindions

afterwards in thfe Empire, for the Re-
gal Feud was judged before the Empe-

ror's Judges, and the Rule was con-

fined to Feuds not Regain and fo if

the Trial was between the Lord and

his ValTal, if the Lands w^re Feudal

or Allodial, it was before the ordinary

Judges, and not the Tares i but in

England the Tares were Judges of

E the



the Fad in every Cafe^ (as is elfe-

where mentioned,) and the immediate

spares Qiri^^ when the Contention

was a Cafe of Felony or Treafon

between the King and his Vaifal,

which is according to the old Rule

of the Feudal Law, but in other

Cafes it was coram paribus^ not of

the Feudal Court, but in the Coun-

ty where the Fad was done, which

was on the Prefumption that they

w^ould have the beft Knowledge of

Fad, and Credit of the Witnelles j

and therefore in all other Cafes^ un-

iefs of Treafon or Felony, the ordi-

nary Trials were by Jury. Vide Dr.

StilUmfieet of the "Bifloofs Jiirif-

diUion in Capital Caufes^ 360 to 373.

And though they anciently fummoned

but fome of the Peers, yet when the

Parliamentary Peerage had been fet-

tled in 'Edw. I. and fc downwards,

they fummoned them all j and the

Manner of giving their Opinion is,

I H.^. I. 3 hifi. 28, 29, 30. But the

Bifhops claimed an Ecclefiaftical Pri-

vilege, to be only tried by the Arch-,

bifhop
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bifhop as their Ordinary,- therefore

in the Cafe of Mark^ BilThop of Car-

Ufle^ where this Challenge was made

of the Liberties of the Church, and

over-ruled, he did not challenge his

Peerage I and fo was the Cafe of

Yifloer^ Billiop of Rochefier^ in FL 8i

Dn Still. 368. for they would no£

make any Challenge to be tried by their

Peers j for they would have admitted

a temporal Jurifdidion j fo by Non^ufer

of any Right of being tried by their

Peers in Capital Cafes, thefe Billiops,

who held per 'Baroniam^ and confe-^

quently had a Privilege to have a

Trial, totally left the fame, and are

tried by a common Jury.

All Peers are fammoned by Writ

to Parliament, the Form of w^hich fee in

Cottons Records 2, 3^4.

Anciently, as v/as faidj the Tenure

firft created the honour, and fuch as

held per 'Baroniam were fummoned

to do Suit and Service in Parliament
;

and fuch Summons was an Evidence of

fuch TcQure ; Afterwards, when thefe

E 2 Te-
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Tenures were broke, the Summons
gave the Barons Authority to fit, pro-

vided they fat according i Inji. 9. b.

16 E. becaufe their fitting in Parlia-

ment makes them Part of the Arifto-

cratick Body ; fo if they are legally

fummoned and fit, they have a Right

ever afterwards ^ this is much contro-

verted by 'Pryn in his Tka for the

Hotife of Lords^ from 147 to 161.

Seld. Tir. But in all Degrees of Quality above

495" 49^'
' ^ Bai'on, a Summons \s not fufficienti

Show. Rep. 5. becaufe there are other Ceremonies re-

quifite, as in that of a Vifcount, there

muft be performed, unlefs difpenced

with by Letters Patent, and thefe

being Matters of Record muft be pro-

duced to (liew his Titles fo the Earl

is created by girding on a Sword^ and

the folemn Impofition of a Coronet, ia

Spei. Glofs. 'England-^ and in foreign Places, by de-

3 4^' livering him an Enfign ^ and the Judges,

though they are fummoned to Par-

liament, come only to allift the Par-

liament ; and therefore the Chancellor,

who is in Nature of a Steward in the

Court-
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Court-Baron of the King, lays the Mace

on the Table, when it is an Houfe,

to ihew that the King's Steward, who.

is appointed in his Abfence to hold the

Court, is there; and the Judges are

filled ^uod innrfais z^ohifam (^ cum

ceteris de conciliis ^ and therefore they

fit round the Table in Order to affift

the Speaker, or the King (when pre-

fent) in Matters of Law. 4 Inji, 4.

But the Chancellor has no Voice un-

lefs he be a Peer, for anciently he was

none, iinlefs he held per Baroniam y

now he is none, unlefs created by Pa- ''• ^"^' ^^^

tent or Summons j for in the Court-

Barons, or County- Courts, the Stew-

ard was not Judge, but the Tares;

nor was the Speaker in the Houfe of

Lords Judge, but the Barons only.

The firft Summons of a Peer to

Parliament differs from an Ordinary

Summons; becaufe in the flrft Sum--

mons he is called up by his proper

Chriftian Name and Surname ^ and

not having the Name and Title of

Dignity in him, till he has fat as Part
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pf the Ariftocratick Body^ but after

he has fat, the Name of Dignity is

Part of the Cognomen t, but this Writ of

Creation in all other Things is the fame

with the ordinary Writ that calls them.

IBut 2jure^ If the Perfon on his

firft Summons is called by the Name
of Lordj and fits under that Name as

part of the Ariftocratick Body, whe-

ther by that he would not be ennobled

;

^s if the Father, being Lord J. was

outlawed for high Treafon, and his

Son is called Lord A, which he was

s^pot at the Time of iffuing the Writ,

and (its in the Houfe by Virtue of fuch

Writ3 Qit^re^ whether fitting, as

Part of the Ariftocratick Body, he be

pot vefted with the Title and Dignity

pf Lord A
[Refp, I tfiink this new SummonSj

and Sitting in Purfuance of it^ is clear^

ly a new Title veiled in the Son, who

cannot derive any Title from his Fa-

ther during his Father s Life : For the

Putlawry may be reyerfed, nay even

m Ad of Attainder repealed, c^^.]"
'

' C.H AR
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C H A p. IV.
Note ; The ,

Of the Ecclefiaflkd Tenuress conftitution
J

1 r ^ ' • ot the Saxon

and of Convocations. church, and
*^ the Imbody-

ing of the

N the Saxon Times the Lords Spi- Prelates into

ritual held by Frankalmoigne ; but '<5:;:Snt
yet made great Part of the Grand &c. will beft

Council of the Nation, being the moft ^hat^excd
™

learned Perfons that in thofe Times of lent Treatife

Ignorance met to make Laws and Re- \y\c^Bacon

gulations. "/ <^overn-

But William the Conqueror turned chap. 5. to

*

the Frankalmoigne Tenures of the Bi- ^)^*P'.^^'

,

1 r- r- 1 A ! 1
^IQfi lb. eh.

ihops, and lome or thd great Abbots, n. of Lands

into Baronies i and from thencefor- i'^^" ^^
^^"

ward they were obliged to fend Per- in Frankal-

fons to the Wars, or were aiTelTed to ^f^^^^^
'"'^

the Efcuage, and were obliged to at- ch 47. an

tend in Parliament , and then theif the'imroduc-

Attendance was complained of as a "on of the-

Burthen ^ and this begat the grand and Ecck;^

Qiiarrel in Esnry the 2d's Time, be- ^.^,?.'^^^ J"-

£- 4 tween w. i. &s.
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tween the King and Thomas "Bechti

for the Statutes of Clarendon required

fuch Attendance i which cpntirjiied

the Efcuage on them, for this they

niade many fubtle Exceptions, as that

the Court took Cognizance of the

Treafons and Felonies j whereas the

Clergy, by the Canon of Toledo^

were forbid to give Judgment in Blood,

His^ qui in Sacris ordinihus confliutti

[unt., injiidiciis Sangtiinis adjudicari

mn licet
'^

therefore to obviate this

Objedion, the Conftitutions of Cla-

fendon^ permitted them to withdraw

jn Cafes of Blood. Notwithft^nding

|:his Conceflion, they ftill objected a-

gainft the nth Article of this Statute,

^hich fays, that Jrchiepifcopi^ Epif-

€0pi^ CJ tmi'Verfales T,erfon^, qui dt

'Rege tenent in Capite^ hahent 'Pojlef-

fanes fttas de, T)o7nino^ Rege fatit ^a-
Yo?ies^ fj'Jtcnt Sarones deteri debent

intereffe judiciis Curi^ Regis mm
^aronihus^- qiwiifque per'venianir in

jtidicio ad diwinutionem memhrorum

fel ad mortem. See ^ryn of the Honfe
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of Lords^ 221. This Article obliged

them to do Suit in the King's Court j

and therefore though they had except-

ed Cafe of Blood, yet they knew their

doing Suit in the King's Court con-

firmed their Eftates as Baronies i and

they did not care that the Munificence

of Frankalmoigne of the ancient

Kings fhould be changed into fuch

Tenures ,• but notwithflanding the

Quarrels with 'Becket^ the King pre-

vailed that they fhould continue Ba-

rons J and as Barons (/. e. Suitors) they

fit in the Houfe of Lords.

But the inferior Clergy, which held P^y"- **'«

by Frankalmoigne, were not compre-
"

hended within any of the Taxes and

Tallages, which were aiTefTed on the

King's Ancient Demefne and Burgage

Tenants ^ nor in the Efcuage which

was aiTeired on the King's Tenants

fer 'Baroniam^ and other Tenants by

Knights Service j but i8 'Ed. i. the

King being under great Difficulties

through his Wars in Scotland^ and the

K-ingdom being exhaufted by the Ba-

rons
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rons Civil Wars, projeded the pre-

fentConftitution, ('ViZ.) That the Earls

and Barons fliould be called (as for-

merly) and imbodied in one Houfe,

and that the Tenants in Burgage fhould

fend their Reprefentativesj and the

Tenants by Knights Service, and other

Socage Tenants in the County, fhouid

fend their Rcprefentatives to Parlia-

ment; and thefe were imbodied in the

other Houfe j he defigned to have the

Clergy as a third Eftafe ,• and as the

Biiliops were to f.t per 'Baroniam in

the temporal Parliament; fo they were

to iit with the inferior Clergy in Con-

vocation; and the Projed and De-

Cgn of the King was, that as the

two temporal Eftates charged the

Temporalties, and m.ade Laws to

bind all temporal Things within this

Realm; fo this other Body fhould

have given Taxes to charge the fpi-

ritual Pofieffions, and have made Ca-

nons to bind the Ecclefiaftical Body*

To this End was the 'Premunientes

Claufe. in the Summons to the Arch-
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biiliops and Bifhops, as follows, {'Viz,)

^remnnientes priorem (y Capitulum wake's An-

'Ecckfi^ Vejlr^^ Archiedecamim to- chn'ftian

tttmque Cknm Vefirx "Diocejh^ faci- Princes 364.

entes qiiod iidtm 'Prior & Archiede-

camis in propriis perfonis ftiis, &
diBum Capiudum per uimm^ ideniqzie

Clerum per duos procuratores idoneos^

plenam & fufficientem poteftatem ah

ipfis Capitido fy Clero habentes^ tma

mhijmm interfint modis omnihus trac-

tandum^ ordinandiim dy faciendtim

Nohifctm cJ' ctim ceteris pr^latis &
proceribus (^ aliis qtialiter fit Imjiif-

modi periculis & exco^itatis MaUtiis

ohmandurru Tejie Rege apiid Wing-

ham 3 o 2)/V Septemhris.

This altered the Englijh Convocation

from the foreign Synods ^ thefe were

totally compofed of the BiHiops, who
were the Paftors of the Church, for

the Clergy were regularly efleemed

only his AffiftantSj and therefore the

^iiliops only were colle(5ted to .com-

pofe fuch foreign ^ynods^ to declare

what
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what was the Doctrine, or (hould be

the Difcipline of the Church.

In rhe ancient Church they had but

one Paftor to every particular Church

or Diocefe, and the other Clergy were

ambulatory at the Bifhop's Pleafare

within the Diocefe ; and though after

the Council of Later^72^ the parochial

Clergy were fettled in each Parifli,

the Biiliops only retained a Chapter in

the Cathedral Church as AfTiftants to

him ; yet the Bifliop was reckoned

to be the fole Paftor of the Church,

and they to have the Care under hinn.

Hence in Provincial Synods, the

BiOiOps only met and were convened

by the Metropolitan,- and each Bi-^

ihop likewife held a Diocefan Syno4

with his own Clergy, in which he

made Rules and Orders for the Regu^

lation of the piocefe, provided they

were not againft the Canons of the

province.

Ed, I. proje(5ted to have made the

Clergy one third ^ftate dependant on

iiimfelf j and therefore not only called
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the Bifliops, (whom as Barons he had

a Right to fummon,) but the reft of

the Clergy, that he might have their

Confcnt to the Taxes and AiTelTments

made on that Bodyi but the Clergy

forefeemg that they were likely to be

taxed, pretended they could not meet

under a temporal Authority to make
any Laws or Canons to govern the

Church i becaufe their Canons were

made under the Infpirarion of Hea-

ven, and not by any Authority de-

rived from temporal Powers ; and

this Difpute was maintained by the

Archbiihops, who were very loth

the Clergy fliould be taxed, or fiiould

have any Intereft in making Ecclefia-

ftical Canons, which formerly were

made by their fole Authority ^ for

though thofe Canons had been made

at Rome^ yet if they were not made

in a General Council, they did not

think them binding here, unlefs they

were received by fome provincial Con-

ftitution of the Bifhops; and though

the inferior Clergy, by this new Scheme

of
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of Edward the ift, were let into the

Power of making Canons
j yet they

forefaw they were to be taxed, and

therefore jomed with the Bifhops in

oppofing wiiat they thought an Inno-

vation j this they did under Pretence

that their Power was totally derived

from Heaven ^ and therefore they

paid ho Obedience to the ^remmien"

tts Claufcj but the A^rchbifliops and

Bifhops threatned to excommunicate

the King j he and the temporal Eftate

took It fo ill, that they would not

bear any Part of the Publick Charge,

that they were beforehand with them,

and they were all outlawed, and their

PoiTeffions feized into the Hands of ih6

King^ this fo humbled the Clergy,

that they at laft confented to meet. To
take away all Pretence, there was a

Summons, befides the T'remunientes

Ciaufe', to the Archbifhop, that he

iliould fummons the BifliOpSj Deans,

Archdeacons, Colleges and whole

Clergy of his Province. From hence

therefore the Biiliops, Deans, Arch-

deacons
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deacons. Colleges and Clergy, met by

Virtue of the Archbilliop's Summons s

which being an Ecclcliaftical Authc-

rity, they could not objed to it, and

fo the Suffragan Bifhops came to Con-
vocation, by Virtue of the Archbi-

{hop's Summons ; the Clergy efteemed

it to be in his Power, whether he

would obey the King's Writ or tiot;

but when he had ifTued his Summons,

they could not pretend it was not their

Duty to come ^ but the ^remtmientes

Writ was not difufed, becaiife it di-

redted the Manner in which the Cler-

gy were to attend, itiz.) the Deans

and Archdeacons in Perfon, the Chap-

ter by one, r^^d the Clergy by two

P'rodtors: But however, they held no

Convocation could meet, without the

King's Writ to the Archbiiliop ; be-

caufe on that V/rit his Summons went

out, and it was on the Foot of the

Archbidiop's Summons, they fat as a

Provincial Synod j and the King, by

his own Writ, prevailed on the Arch-

to convene the Synod j and he

2 by
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by his own Authority and Legantine

Power from the Pope, was confeiTed

to have Authority to Summon the

whole Clergy j the Tremunientes

Claufe was inferted in that Writ to

every Bifhop, as well as the Archbi-

fhop3 which direded the Manner in

which the Clergy fliould be chofen i

but the Writ to the Archbifhop was

only in general to fummon his Suffra-

gan Bifhops, Deans and Archdeacons,

Colleges, and all the Clergy of his

Province -, and on this Writ to the Arch-

bifhop ilfued his Summons, both to

the Suffragan Bifliops, Deans, and

Archdeacons in Perfon, to the Chap-

ter by one, and to the Clergy by two

Proctors J
fo that the Summons fol-

lows the Tremunientes Writ exaftly,

which was direded to him and to the

Bifhops.

They met and chofe on fuch Sum-

mons ,• for they allowed, as the Arch-

bifliop might have a temporal Autho-

Suarez dc rity, as well as a Spiritual Power, fo

legib. lib. 4-
y^Q might have a temporal Motive to

2 fummoa
c. 15
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fummon a Spiritual Synod ^ but yet left

it might be thought (of which they

were very jealous) that their Power
was derived from temporal Authority,

,

they fometimes met on the Archbi-

fhop's Sumtoons without the King's

Writ, and in fuch Convocation the

King demanded Supplies, and by fuch

Requeft owned the fpiritual Authority

of Governing
J

fo that the King's Writ

Was reckoned no more by the Clergy

than one Motive for their Ceremony
(AfTembly) j but if the Archbiftiop in

his Summons recited the King's Writ,

they protefted againft it; becaufe that

was laying his Authority upon the

King's Writ, which the Clergy would

by no Means endure j for they would

not confent that the Prince had any

Eccleliaftical Power or Authority to

convene Synods ^ but they allowed

the King's Writ to be a Motive for

the Archbifhop to convene, if he &<-

greed with the King in Judgment.

The Judgments in Parliament, that

put the Clergy from the King's Pro-

F te^ioa
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teflion do not appear i but that they

were fo, appears from the Clofe Roll

2 2 Ed. I. where it appears that the

Prelates and whole Clergy of the

Kingdom had granted one Half of

Echard 31^. their Benefices and Goods, of which a

Tenth had been before granted to the

Ufe of the Holy War, and upon this

. he took the Clergy into his Prote(5tion ;

from whence the Taxation of the

Clergy was at firft fet on Foot, under

Pretence of the Holy War, and that

he taxed them afterwards to his own
Occafions; according to that, the

Writ is juxta taxationem ultimo in-

defaUam^ which no King durft have

Kyley 462, doue, but one that had got Reverence
^^^* amongft the People, by his Exploits in

the Holy War ; on this Conceffion of

the Moiety it appears he took them

under his Prote(^ion.

5 inft. 119. This fucceeded fo well, that when

Wf'l'^^^thQ Pope incroached on the King, by

c. I. Gib- collating to Ecclefiaftical Benefices by

pead.
^'

his ow" Papal Provifions, Statutes of

Provifoes and Tr^mtmire, on Appeals

to
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to RoJKe, were made, which pafled the

better on the Clergy j becaufe the

Statutes recite that thefe Benefices were

given to Aliens,

But the Procefs of Tr^mtmire was

made ufe of to put the Clergy out of

Protection, and they ufed the Word
^rdmunire in their Summons to the

King s Courtj becaufe in the 'Preimi-

nientes that Word had been ufed, and

Judgment on this Premunition was

given in this Form, {piz) Confiderai

efl quod prad' E. extra proteUion

Domini Kegis ponatur^ ac qd' cita^

hon & Catall\ terr (j tenement' ipfms

E. W. funt Uomino Regi fonsfaU\

E, W. Committitur Mar diiran hene-

prito Domini Regis &c. Ent. 43 j.

From henceforward, infiead of making

one iEftate of the Kingdom, as the

King defigned, they compofed two
Ecclefiaftical Synods under the Sum-

mons of each of the Archbifhops,

and being forced into thefe two back

Synods before-mentioned, they fat

and made Canons, by which each re-

F 2 fpedive
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fpedive Province was bound to give

Aids and Taxes to the Kingj but the

Archbilliop cf Canterhurys Clergy

and that of Tork aflembled, each in

their own Province j and the King

gratified the Archbidiop's Vanity, by

fuffering this new Body of Convoca-

tion to be formed in the Nature of a

Parliament, The Archbifhop alfumed

the State of a King, his Suffragans fat in

the upper Houfe as his Peersj the Deans,

Archdeacons, Prodor for the Chapter,

rcprcfented the Burghers j and the two

Prodors for the Clergy, the Knights

of the Shire; and fo this Body, inftead

of being one of the Eftates, as the

King deligned, became an Ecclefiaftical

Parliament to make Law.^, and to tax

the PoiTcffions of the Church ^ and to

cajole the Archbiiliops, the King re-

ceived not only his own Aids, but Be-

nevolences were given by the Convo-

cation to the ArchbiOiops.

25 H, 8. 19. At the Reformation, by the A6t of

Submillion of the Clergy, thefe Con-

vocations were to be alTembled only

by
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by the King's Writ,- whereas before

they often met on a Summons from

the Archbifhop, without his receiving

any Writ from the King, becaufe they
'

looked on him as having an Authority

from Heaven ; and by the Statute they

could not make any Canon without

the King's Licence, or put them in

Execution without it.

From hence they began to call the 3 ^^- 4- c i.

Convocation one of the three Eftates
;

becaufe they could not meet without

the King's Writ, or make or execute

any Canon without the King's Licence

(as has been already obferved;) but

however, not only the T^remunientes

Claufe, but the Writ to the Clergy

continued, becaufe they dill appre-

hended no Canons could be made by

temporal Authority.

Thus this continued till the 13 Car.

1. c. 4. when the Clergy gave their

lafl: Subiidy ^ when it appeared more

advantageous to continue the Taxing of

them by Way of a Land-tax and Poll-

tax, as it was in the Rump I'imes j

F 2 the
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the Clergy found this eafier than the

Tenths, which they ufed to pay in

their former Way of taxing. From
henceforward it palTed that they ihould

have a Vote for Members of Parlia-

ment, as they had in the Rump Times,

and they were taxed as the Laity

were.

In Ireland the Parliament depend-

ing upon the King, the Clergy feemed

to have complied with the Model of

Edijsard the ift^ in fending Proc-

tors to Parliament; and the Archbi-

iliops, and mitred Abbots fat in the

upper Houfe, and the ProCtors in the

lower Houfe. Hence by ^6 H,6,c, i.

it appears, that they made a Law,

that beneficed Perfons fhould forfeit

their Benefices, l^ they were abfent

without Leave, which fort of Regu-

lation was made in England^ by Ec-

clefiaftical Authority, before the Sub-

miffion of the Clergy in 25 ^. 8.

Ed.4.c.i. It is to be known that the ^remti-

nisntes Writ in Ireland fummoned

only the Prodors of the Clergy, and

not
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not the Deans. Archdeacons and Proc-

tors of the Chapters, as in Fmgland^

as appears by an ancient Writ in Ki-

chard the 2d's Time, wherein the

Prodors only are fummoned,- and it

is the only Writ extant before H. 8=

on which the Clergy were fummoned i

fo that the Parliamentary Eftablifli-

menr, in Relation to the Clergy, dif-

fered from that which was eftablifhed

in EnglandJ for the Reafon that Ed-^

ward the ift projeifted the Reprefen-

tatives of the Clergy, in Proportion

to the Number of the temporal Body
j

and becaufe there were many Corpo-

rations that held in Burgage-Tenure in

England -y
therefore the Deans, Arch-

deacons, and Proctors - of Chapters,

were let in to make an equivalent

Number i but in Ireland they were

only Reprefentatives of Shires , for

the Boroughs did not arife from Bur-

gage-Tenures, as in England^ but from

Conceffions from the King to fend

Members, which were ereded in later

Times, when by fecuring an Intereft

F 4 In



in fuch Towns, proper Reprefenta-

tives to ferve the Turn of the Court

were fent to Parliament ^ but the anr

cient Members being only for the

Shire, the Proctors were chofen from

the County to anfwer them in Num?
ben

But by 28 H 8. r. 1 2. the Probers

of the Clergy are excluded from any

Suit in the lower Houfe of Parlia-^

mcnt, and fometime they feem to be

fummoned by the Tremumentes Writ,

^nd the Writ to the Bifhop in the

fame Words, as in England-^ all the

Prodors came to Parliament from all

Parts of the Kingdom ,• fo they aflfem-

bled in the Convocation at one Synod

where the Parliament was held, and

did not form four fynodical Meetings

in the four diftin{5t Provinces, as they

did in the two diflind Provinces in

JLngland I
and therefore they make

one Mational Synod under the Primate,

, and there, by the King's Leave, they

make Canons which bind the whole

Clergy through the four Provinces.

If
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If any Member of the Convoca^

tion, who is Prodor, dies, the Arch^

biftiop ifTues his Mandate to the Bi-

fhop of the Diocefe, to ele(5t another j

and this by Virtue of the Power in-

herent in him to Summon his Suffragan

Bifhops^ who being to obey him in

omniV Ileitis d^ honeftis^ and the

Clergy their Biiliops in like Manner,

they by that Command make an Elec-

tion to fupply the Place of one of their

Prodors.

In Ireland^ when any Prodor dies,

the Mandate iflues from the Archbi- .

fhop of the Province, to the Suftra-

gan Biihop of the Diocefe, and not

from the Primate, unlefs in his own
Province; becaufe the fynodical Au-

thority in each Province belongs to

the Archbifhop of that Province, tho*

they meet in one Body to make a Na-
tional Synod.

During the Times of Popery, the

Bifhops contended that they were to

be tried only by their Ordinaries, and

therefore would not fubmit to be tried

per
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per Tares i from hence it is that

there is no Inftance where they were

tried by their Peers, tho' they held

per BarGma?n ^ and therefore after the

Reformation, when the 'temporal

Power prevailed, there being no In-

Sfd^ofB^r
^^"^^ where they had been tried per

^7,s68. Tares in Parliament, they were tried

by common Juries j though there were

Inftances in the Times of Popery,

where the Bifhop being arraigned for

high Trcafon, pleaded he was to be

tried by his Ordinary ^ and being over-

ruled, was tried by a common Jury,

becaufc he would not have two dilatory

Pleas.

Sometimes the Lords, and fome-

timcs the Commons, were wont to

fend to the Convocation for fome of

their Body, to give them Advice in

enabling Laws touching Spiritual Mat-

ters ; fuch were thofc temporal Laws,

in Relation to the Lollards and Here-

ticks, which were enaded for the

Punifliment of fuch Hereticks as were

caft out of the Church on Excommu-
nications
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nicationsj but fuch Matters purely

Spiritual they generally tranfaded

before the Reformation ^ afterwards

they began to r-eceive the Afliftances

of the Convocation for the Settling

of the Church ^ but this only by

Way of Advice,' for they have al-

ways infifted that ' their Laws, by

their own natural Force bind the

Clergy, as the Laws of all Chri-

ftian Princes did in the Hrft Ages of

the Church.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Suitors in the County-

Courts^ and the Kin£s Ke-*

'venue there.

ESIDES the Tenants of the

King, which hM per^aroiiiam^

and did Suit and Service at his own
Court j and the Burghers, and Tenants

in Ancient Demefne, that did Suit and

Service in their own Court in Perlbn,

(and in the King's Court by Proxy,)

there was alfo a certain Set of Free-

holders, that did Suit and Service at

the County-Court ^ thefe were fuch as

anciently held of the Lord of the

County, and by the Efcheats of Earl-

doms fell to the King, or fuch as were

granted out to hold of the King, but

with particular Refervation to do

Suit and Service before the King's Bai-

liffi
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liff
i
becaufe it was neceffary the She-

riff or Bailiff of the King fhould have

Suitors at the County-Court^ that the

Bufinefs there might be difpatched jthefe

Suitors are the Tares of the County-

Court, and indeed the Judges of it,

as the Tares were the Judges in every

Court-Barony and therefore the She-

riff or King's Bailiff having a Court

before him^ there muft be Tares or

Judges, and the Sheriff himfelf is not

a Judge i and yet the Stile of the Court

is. Curia prima Comitat' E, C Mi- ^Rcp. it;

lit' Fie Com pr^d' tent' apud S. d^. '^^^^
^^^

So it appears by that the Court was

the Sheriff's by the old Feudal Confti-

tutionSj- and yet the Lord was not the

Judge, but the Tares only^ fo that

even in a Jujiicies^ which was a Com-
miifion to the Sheriff to hold Plea of

more than was allowed by the natu-

ral Jurifdidion of a County-Court,

the Tares only were Judges, and not

the Sheriff^ becaufe it was to hold

Plea in the fame Manner as they

ufed to do in that Court.

Accord-
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SpeLRcm. According to the Conftitution of

Note; the Jlfred, there were to be, twelve at

from whom ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^-^ an^of the Coun-
King Alfred ty-Courtj to givc a Verdidj for if

iThi^Laws ^^^^^ ^^^^ "^^ twelve at lead con-

bad his Dc- * fenting in one and the fame Sentence,

j^kium ^^^ Plaintiff failed, and he could have
long before, no Judgment of the ^ares Curia -^

Hoeii Boni ^"^ ^^is was the Original of the 2)^-
Sparfim. cemwak judichim in 'England \ but

when the Normans brought in the

Affize, before the Juftices in Eyre,

there it was neceffary for the TareSy

in the firft Place, to view the Land^

before they came to the Juftices in

Eyre to give their Verdi<5t,- and then

if they all agreed^ the Judge imme-

diately took the Verdict j but if they

could not agree, then he asked them

the Reafon of their Verdid,- and if

feven agreed, then there were five ad-

ded de afforciamento -^
and this was

the Pradice in Nornmndy^ as appears

by I'erraine 391, 292. Old Cuftomer^

Ca. 9$'fo. ji. and in England^ as ap-

pears by Fkta 64, c. 9. fo» 230. jBra^»
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M. 4. Ca. ip to 185, and Hales Hifi*

Com* Law 120, 261.

But it feems when thefe Jurors were

added by Way of Afforciament, they

likcwife muft have a View, becaufe

they could not be properly ftiled Re-

cognitors, unlefs they fpoke upon their

own Knowledge i and therefore, when

the original Recognitors of thofe that

came by Way of Afforciament, con-

fented in the fame Verdid, Judgment *

was given; but if they did not con-

fent, then there was an Afforciament

of more Jurors, till they had a Ver-

dict of twelve, which was according

to the ancient Policy of the EngUJh

Law, by which Jurors were car-

ried on till there was twelve confent-

ing in one Verdid.

But after the Juftices in Eyre were

difufed, and the Affizes were tried

by the Juftices of Aflize, then it was

impoflible to carry on the Inqueft by

Way of Afforciament, becaufe the

Juftices of Aflize only fat pro hac

mce 'y and therefore it became necef-

I fary
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fary that twelve at leaft of the twenty-

four returned fliould be impanelled

to give the Verdid ; and therefore the

whole twelve were obliged to confent

to the fame Verdidi

Out of the Tares Comltat' one was

chofen to be the Coroner, who re-

corded the Pleas of the Crown in the

Torn, all Inquilitions of Felons of

themfelvesj and People coming to

an untimely End j and likewife all

Outlawries; and thefe Coroners were

in the Nature of Comptrollers to the

Sheriff, keeping a Record of the Fines

and Amerciaments in the Sheriff's

Court; and therefore the Amercia-

inents in the Courts above were aflfef-

fed according to the Magna Chartdy

c, 1 4. £uod milhs Liber homo Amer^

cletur iiifi per Sacrum Legalhm ho-

mm (in the Manner mentioned 7/Y.

Fines and Amerciments) and the Court

gave Judgment, qiwd Jit in mt at xh.h

was delivered to the Clerk of the Af-

fize, and by him to the Coroner, who
affeered fuch Amerciaments by the

\ I Tares
' X f fit
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Tares of the Court; and fo an-

ciently according to the fame Sta-

tute, the Counties (/. e. Earldoms)

and Baronies were affecred by their

Peers in Pafliamentj and to that End

I conceive Eftreats of fuch Mfds
were fent to the Clerk of the Par-

liament j but by an Order of the

Houfe of Lords, thefe Amerciaments

were reduced to a Certainty, that of

a Duke i o /. and Earl 5 /. and a Ba-

ron and Bifliop 5 Marks j fo that by

that Order .Amerciaments becoming

certain, there was no Occafion of

fending them to the Houfe of Lords,

as they did former] y ^ fo the Coroners

afterwards, in all Civil ActionSj kept

one certain Rule of Amerciament^

which in Time grew to fo inconfider-

able a Sum, that they were not worth

the affeeringj but the Fine in Trefpafs,

which was impofed by the Court, was

fo done without Affeermenti and was

fet as anciently it had been affeered at

6 s, 8e d, and is ftili payed and allowed

Q to
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to the OflEcer of the Court, who takes

it as his own Fee.

But the Mias are not affeered as

formerly, nor allowed in any Bill 5

becaufe they cannot be levied without

Affeerment, by the Statute of Mag-
na Charta^ which is not now worth

while ; but the Judgment is ftill in

Mifericordia as formerly, that the

Court may order an Affeerement, if

they think proper, becaufe the legal

Confequence is an Amerciament.

Thefe Amerciaments per '\Pares of

the County-Court made up the Cor^

pis comitatus^ and the Rents they

payed to the Crown made the Sheriffs

Vicovitielsh for thefe the Sheriffgather-

ed as Part of his own Farm^ they be-^

ing properly Rents that were anfwered

to him as Sheriff, and were paid in

when they did their Suit at his Court 5

and for thefe the SheriiT pays in, his

Profers..

Scciialeof Hence it is, that thefe Rents are

count? a^" called auxjiium 'vicecomhis in Cam*

38,5^,40. bridge^ Cnmherlandy Effex^ Leicefter^

North-
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Northampton^ Somerfet^ Soiithamp-

ton^ Wilts and Suffex ; and Auxilmm

ad Turnam Htmdredi 'vicecomitis in

T)e'D072jhire I
'vis fram pleg in ^ed-

ford^ SticksJ
Canterbury^ Huntington^

JEJfex, Hereford^ Northampton^ So^

^nerfety Southampton^ Stafford -,
and

'Redditus ad Turnam Hundredi in

^orfeti Iturnam 'vicecomitis in £/-

Jex and Hereford j Hundred Silver in

Norfolk^ Faith Silver in Stafford ^^

becaufe they did Fealty at the Time

of Payment^ Tanel Silver in Nor-

folk ^ Certim Let^e cum Capita-

giis, which was a certain Rent paid

by the Sheriff to the King, upon the

Leet's being taken out of the Torn,

and to which the Tenants were con-

tributary 5' and the Leet being taken

from the Torn, fuch Refervations

were made payable to the King as

Part of the County Rents ,• and paid

as fuch to the Sheriff at his Torn ; fo

Leet-Fee in&^^/4Mote-Fee or Courts

Fee in Salop ; and being paid at the Time
When they did their Suit at the Coun-

G 2 ty--
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ty-Court, they called it Stiit Siker

in Stafford^ and Se'cla "Burgi & ViU
lag in Cambridge ^ and becaufe thefe

were ancient Farms, that paid annual

Profits ^to the Sheriff, before they were

reduced to Rents, and made up his

Farm to the King^ therefore they

were called Ctftitudines in 'Berks
<,

Hereford and Kutland^ Certi redditus

in Lincoln^ Leicejler^ Somerfet^

South'ton^ Warwick and Wihs^ certi

redditus ad communem finem in 2)^r-

hy and Nottingham -, and becaufe fe-

veral of thefe Rents were aifelTed ac-

Bydes^. Sec cording to each Quantity of their Hydes

Script. Vol. of Lands, compofing them (each Hide
rp, 56o.and ^Qj^tairrins loo Acrcs,) SpeL 'verho
Note lb. P- irr- 7 T. T 7 7 r-TA • 1 r> /• • ^

748. Hide^Naddox Dialogo Scti "^^i, they

were called Hideage in Berks^ Bed-

ford^ "Bucks and Oxford-, and Soken

Fees in Suffolk -y
fome of them being

referved in Blanch Money^ viz. Mo-
ney without Allay, and made 105 to

the Hundred; they were called StofZ;

Farms in TorkJJjire and Suffolk^ Blanch

I Rents in Kent^ Alhiis Ssrmis in "Boi"-

fit.
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fet^ Sermis fignifyin g anciently a Farm,

Speh z'erho Scrmis^ fome of thefe Rents

were called only Farms, as Firma

antiqua in Htints^ Firma & Feodo

firma in Cambridge^ Northttmherland^

Nottingham and Stafford -^
alfo feve-

ral held by Cafileward of the King,

and to'do Suit and Service at the Sher

riff's Court; and the Tallage of fuch

Cadleward belonging to the King

was turned into Rents ^ fuch were

Seela ad ISOarda in "Bedford and Ihicks^

Ward Silver in EJfex; and as fome

of thefe Tallat^es, when turned into

Rents, were reduced ii^o a Certainty

by an Inqueft, and therefore called

reddit'iis ajfiz^-^ fome other Rents

were likewife paid annually to the

Sheriff, fuch as Fines pr& SeUo cur

relaxavd\ in "Bedford and EjJeXy

Fines Aldermannos in Suffex^ '^Prafta-

tio^& pikhr ffitav.do in liedford and

Bucks y thtfe were prt^ftariojies ^re?i-

tatie^ and particularly excepted in the

Statute of Marlhridgp^ for the Liberty

of doing their S.uit in the Sheriff's

G 3 . Courts
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Courtjand not coming up to the King's

Court ^ this feems to be a Payment,

when firft their Suit of Service was

annexed to the County-Court.

See Hale of The Sheriff took thefe Farms from

the King, and was generally called de

Corpore Comitatus j if he took them

de Cor Com\ he might account as a

Bailiff^ but if he took them at a cer-

tain Rent, they were called dejirma

Comitat\ loo /. 'Blanch de mmera

I o /. in the Farm, under the blank

grofs Sum, the Tenants that paid their

Rents by the Fee-I'ail^ were feparately

reckoned up.

qrement' Next to this comes the Rents called

Crementum Comitate which was either

$ctih.^^l6,Crem-entum Comitatus^ when received

by the Sheriff as Bailiff, ox firma de

cremeniComitat\ when he farmed them

to the King j thefe were feveral Farms

that had been in particular Farms to

the Sheriff, and thrown in afterwards

into the Corp' Com\ that i^^ when the

icing had feveral Lands that held by

Cornage or Cafllegard^ that were

held
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held by fmall Rents, and to do Suit

and Service in the County-Courts j

becaufc the Rents were fmall, they

would not put them to the Trouble

to come to the King's Exchequer.

. ThQ Profit of the County was like-

wife increafed by Arentations of Jf-

fartSj 'viz.

When any one cut down the Groves

and Trees in the Foreft, and turned

the Ground into plowed Land • for

this he paid a Rent to the King, and

was ordered to do Service at the Coun-

ty-Courtg which was another Article

that increafed the Crementmn of the

County, and likewife if any Lands

feized into the Hands of the Grown
were not granted to any Body, but left

in Charge with tjie Sheriff, this alfo^

in old Times, increafed the Crementmn

CorMtatus,

When in the Account of the She- JJ^fchargc.

Coy^. Lonr.

riti they had wrote the Body ofsceHaieut

the County, and the Encreafe of '"''^ ^''^^'^"'^^

the County, then they brought In '

the Difcount^ v^hich confided of LI-

G 4 heratioMs^
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herationeSj Hkemofynx conftitiitx^ djc,

the Zjiheratianes were Payments of

any of thcfe Rents to fuch Perfqns to

whom the King had granted themj

and the Rkemofyna confiltutjs were

Charities granted out of fuch Lands

;

the next were 'Bria Ikegis^ being

Summons's granted pro hac z'ice out

of thofe Farms
i
thefe were Difcounts

paid out of the Body of the County.

As thefe Lands were fometimes

charged in Perpetuity by the King, fo

they were likewife fometimes granted
Hale ^p, 70, ^^ay ^ |-[^]5 j.|^e Sheriffs complained of,

becaufe it was expected from them

that they fiiouid pay the old Rents

to the King, tho* Part of the Lands

were aliened from whence thefe Rents

arofe^ but afterwards they were to

account ^^ remanente f.rm^ Conntntits

poft terras^datas '^ fo vyhere there was

2i Cre7nen{ Corporis ComitataSy which

was but in fome Counties, and Part

of them had likewife been aliened by

the King, they accounted de rema-

r^nte Crementi corp\ Comit/ii-, and

here
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here it is to be obferved, that in the

^P/pe they kept a Roll apart, contain-

ing a particular Account of all the

Seizures with which the Sheriff was

charged, the Total of which came in

as an Item in the Sheriffs general Ac-

count, which was called remaneiiTfs

firmd: C)m pofi fuam Simmam^ (that

js to fay) fuch Farms as were icized

to the ^ing, and which were charged

to the Sheritf as remaining in his Hands
j

and this Sun?i was an Item placed after h is

Vicoutiels,and hereof they kept a Roll

on Purpofe, as an extraordinary Charge.

I have before me a Series of the

Norfolk Foreign Account, from the

firft of King //. 7. to the firfl of Eliz,

The Title of the Account begins with

the Time in which the firft Seizures

were made, and mentions the Year of

the prefent Accountant, and who
was the preceding, and who was the

fubfequcnt Sheriii^, fo that they arc

made up when the Sheriff is cafl out

of Court; and the Items mentioned

the Time and Caufe of Seizure ^ and

at



at the End of each ofthem is written

femanen^ which is as much as to

fay, the Sheriff has (till thofe Lands

in his Hands, and that they are not

granted out of cJ'A Some of thefe

Seizures are for Felony j others for A-
lienation of Lands holden in Capite

without Licence j and others are Lands

feized by the Efcheator, and coming

into the Hands of the Sheriffj and at

the Concluiion of the faid Account in

every one of them, it is Summa oneris

(mentioning the Sum) Script' re-

v/ianeii in Magno 'Kotlo ds anno in

Itiner Norfolk pofi fimman fuam,

FroHcXona'. In the ancient Sheriffs Account he

was charged de projicuo Com\ if he re-

ceived them as Bailiff, or de jirma

.pjoficui Com\ if he farmed them at a

certain Rent: Thefe coniifted in the

Profits of the Shefiff^s Toms, County-

Court, Fines and Amercements, Fines

for the Game, Bloodfhed, Affize of

Bread and Beerj which anciently arofe

to a confiderable Sum^the Profits ofHun-

. dred-Courts, Wapentakesj (jc. which

ill
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in H. ^d's Time was very confi-

derabie,- but as Bufinefs came into the

King's Court, thefe Trofaia Comitat'

became very incon/iderable.

Next to thefe in the ancient Ac- Firmse Ma-
-jn- • ^ lores & Mi-

eounts were rirm^ majores (j nnno- \^QtQu .

res, which the King had turned from

Proviiion in Kind to certain Rents

payable at his Exchequer, and with

Suit and Service to be done at his own
Court 3 thefe were wrote in Charge on

the Summons in the Pipe, which is a

Summons in Words the fame v/ith that

in the Green Wax, only different Mat-

ters are charged in it ; this Summons was

in Order to quicken the Tenants to

pay in their Rents "into the Esccbe-

pier, and take Tallies from thence ^

and if they were paid into the Exche-

quer by the Tenants, the Sheriif owed ^

them on his Account ; for if they

ihewed him their Tallies of Payment

below, the Foils of which were like-^

wife entred by the Chamberlains in

their Books, and by the Clerk in his^

that was a (iifficient Difcharge of that

Sum
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Sum to the Sheriff and Tenants alfo j

but if the Tenants did not pay it into

the Exchequer, but to the Sheriff, and

the Sheriff totted it in his Account,

the Tenant was difcharged, and the

Sheriflf was charged with it, becaufe

Payment to the King's Bailiff, who
had Charge to receive it, was Pay-

ment to himfelf
i but it was the Te-

nants Bufinefs to fee that it was totted

by the Sheriff, and to produce (if Oc-

cafion) the Sheriff's Receipt to the

Court to oblige him to tott it,- if thro'

the Tenant's Negled it was NicMPd^
he was anciently obliged to pay it

again, and had his Remedy over a-

gainf^ the Sheriff by Commiflions

which the King anciently iifued, as

well as by Adtion j fo that it was bet-

ter for the Tenant to pay it into the

'Exchequer^ according to his original

Tenure, unlefs he could confide in the

Sheriff.

R. "B. That the Summons of the

Pipe is the fame with that of the

Green W^x, as appears by Ger<vas of



T'ilbtiry^ Maddox^ Dialog. 35. The

Form of the Writ is in the black Book

of the Exchequer, Lib. 2. Qtialiter fe-

cerit fummonitionesj and which, as

Hale fays, continues to this Day.

Of the Farms of the County, and ^^'"^=« C^m-

all other Farms wrote in the grand

Roll, which is in Nature of the King's

Rent-Roll of his whole Eftate ; in fuch

Roll the particular Rents which made

up the Body of the County were fet

forth y but becaufe they after became

very fmail by Change of Money, and

Releafes to Tenants, therefore they Madd. dsf.

omitted afterwards to charge them in

particular, but put them in Grofs in

Corf Comitat' i and therefore in the

great Roll in the Exchequer^ which is

without Date, the Farms that compofe

the Corpus Comitat were wrote at

large till the twelfth of jE. i. when
the Clerks procured a Patent that they

fhould not be obliged to w^rite out

every Year each Particular of the Cor-

pus Comhat\ but to write them on a

feparate Roll one for all, w^hich was

4 to



to be read to the Sheriff every Year

on his Account.
tteationes. ^fhe liioft Coriimon of the Libera-

tiones^ or the Liveries, were the Lihe-

ratioiie^ to the Conies or Earl of the

County, which feems to have riferi

on Efcheats of fuch Earldoms to the

King,fo that many of thofe Shrievalties

feemed to be compofed of the Rent

paid to the ancient Earls, with Suit to

his Court in the County ;, and it feems

, afterv/ards to be the Policy of the

Crown, never to give out fuch Earl-

doms as Feudal and Palatinate Jurif-i

dictions i
but the Nfinnan Policy was

to deliver fuch Counties to their Bai-

liffs, and for the Maintenance of the

Splendour of the Earls, to give them

idem 6$i. one third of the Profits of the County

Courts.

The Sheriff often gav^e Acquittances^

and Tallies to the Tenants, and yet

ISLichifd them on the Account ; and

upon Complaint of the Tenants, the

King often ilfued out Writs, whereby

Inquisitions were taken, and what Per-

fon^



fons the Sherift had received Money
from, which was Nichifd at the Ex-
chequer^ and fuch Tallies were pro-

duced to the Perfons impanelled ^
M^^^* ^7»-

and if the Sheriffs were found Guilty

they were attached. The Words of

the Writ are qtiod <veritatem talliar^

deliUarxim fcWt inqiiirat^ & fi de-

liUores talliamm fiterint attinUi

tunc Habeas Corpora eorum coram

^BaronihtSj (^c» but for the more ef- wingate*®

fedual Remedy of this Grievance, the sLcr. 547.

Stat, de JttinU, was made 12 E. 2.

which is, that when Sheriffs and other

Minifters being impleaded in the Ex-
chequer for receiving the King's Debts

by Tallies or Acquittances, and not

acquitting the Party thereof in that

Court, are fo far gone in Plea, that

the great Diftrefs is returned againfl

them j and if they come not then in to

anfwer, then fhall ilTue out another

Diftrefs, returnable at a certain Day,

by which Writ Proclamation fhall be

made in full County, that the Defen-

dants appear at the Day, and acquit

4 the
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the Debt for which he made fuch Tal-

ly or Acquittance; at which Day if he

comes not, and the Writ be returned,^

and the Proclamation certified, he fhall

be held as Convict, and the Debt fliall

be taken of him as a Debt, recovered

in the King's Gourr, and Damages

iliall be alfo awarded to the Plaintiff

^5- at the Difcretion of the Barons. How-

Sft'?;. belt, none fliall be hindred by this Sta-

gMlaciBgthe tute to Gomplaiii of Shefiifs and othef;

*^ ^^^^^'
Minifters, when they fhall be found

in the 'Exchequer^ to make them

anfwer there as hath been formerly

ufed.

From the Roll of the preceding

Year, and the WDa ohlata of Eftreats,

the Comptroller of the Pipe (having

a Duplicate of the faid Roll) made

out the Pipe-Roll.

The Clerk of the Pipe anciently

made the annual Roll, in which Sum-

mons the Sheriff was appofed anciently

in open Courts and now by the Curfitor

Baron, and he is faid to be appofed,

becaufe the Court is to judge what he

ousbt
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ought to apponere-i and before the

Court, the Clerk of the Pipe takes

down, what is NichiPd by the She-

riff, and fo does the Comptroller of

the Pipe, and the Sums the Sheriff

charges himfelf with, and the Comp-

troller of the Pipe makes out a fecond

Summons, which is in Nature of a

Le'vari^ againft the Body, Goods and

tands, of theDebtor ^ but of this more

hereafter.

About the Time of S. i. there

were fcveral Tenants and Debtors that

broke in the King's Debt, and indebt-

ed aifo to others of the King's Predc-

ceiTors, and with thefe the annual Roll

was ftufifed, which made it neceifary

to the fecond Remembrancer to write

them out in Charge in the Prerogative

Writ, which created an unneceffary

Trouble and Expence. Henceforward

the defperate Debts were to be taken

out of the annual Roll, and it was not

oeceffary for the Clerk to write them

out to the Sheriff, but to put them into

an exannual Roll, which was one Roll

H of



of dcfperate Debts, which was never

tranfcribed as the annual E.0II was:

This exannual Roll was read over to

the Sherirf on his Appofal, and chiefly

at Ea/ler^ when the Procefs iilued

outi and if he thought any of the

defperare Debts to be Sperate-, they

were traiifmitted to the annual Roll

of that Year, and fo writ out in

Procefs to him, and coniinucd in

Charge till they were got in, or a-

gain tranfmitied to the e^iannual

Roll
Rcventfo Next to the Firm<e Majores& Mi-

nores^ was the cafaal Revenue, confid-

ing of Debts of the King ^ and the

firft in Order on the Roil were the
Artcrmina-

^D^Z'/V^ Attermhiata i
thefe were the

tea Lieocs. •"

.

Debts to which the King by his Writ

had aiTigned Terms or Times of Pay-

ment, and were the fame with his

other Farmers, which were at the

Vtas of Eafter and Michaelmas ^ and

thefe being paid in the Manner of

Rents, were fet next m Order to the

Farms.

Thefe



Thefe Payments of atterminated

Debts were on large Fines fet, and

Amerciaments affeered feamdum qita-

litatem deU'cli & quantitat' Contene-

menti^ the Statute of Magna Charta Mag. Char,

having provided quod Liber homo non ^' ^^'

amerciemr pro parm deUUo 7iiji fe-

cundum Magniuidinem deliUi^ fako

fihi Contenemento fuo\ and the Reafon

of the Statute was, that they would

not have the Feud forfeited for leifer

Trefpalles, as it was in Treafon and

Felony- and it would have amounted

to a Forfeiture of the Feud, if Amer-

ciaments and Fines were fo large that

they could not be paid out of the

Perfon's Eftate, without Procefs for

the Sale of the famej and therefore

when they eftreated Fines and Amer-

ciaments, which anciently were very

large, Writs ilTued to the Court of

Exch:quer to atterminate fuch Debts,

and to iffue an Inquifition, to inquire

quantiim inde Kegi dare 'valeat per

Jnn\ [aha Sztftentatione fiia & Ux-

oris & Liheronim fmrum ; and ac-

H 2 cordingly
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cordingly fuch Debts were reduced

into annual Payments, according to

the annual Value of the Freehold,

that the King's Debtor was feized of j

Eftallnients. this was called an Eftalhnenty

which is an Affizing or Eftablifhing

the Times of Payments of fuch Debt-

ors.

Thence coinmon Perfons were ufed

to give Time of Payment to their

Madd. ^78, Debtors f and thence arofe the ^<?/cwz<^'

^'^'
in common Bonds, and the Notion of

dehii inpr^[entifohend'''infiimro^ by

this means drawn over to ourUfe from

t\itCwilLaw.

When the Debts were thus attermi-

laatedj if they were not paid at the'

Time, the whole was levied, bccaufe

that when the Debts wereatterminated,

it was according to the Gontenement

of the Party
i
and if he did not pay

it according to the Atterminatioil, he

plainly endeavoured to avoid the Ju-

ftice of the LaWj and therefore the

whole was immediately to be levied

as upon an infolvent Tenant.-

I Nexl
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Next to the Attermioated Debts were

the great Debts and known Debts ^

and among; thefe were the refpited S^5'^^*^

Debts, which beinsj generally the Oldefi:

came the next on the R.0II j thefe were

anciently refpited by the King's Writ,

which gave Authority to the Court to

^ delay their Paynient, and fo fome-

"times refpited by the proper Authority

ot the Court ^ for as the Court might

attcrminate by the Statute of Mas^ia

Cbartdj fo alfo thsy might refpitey

which is liO more than eiviniz Time of

Payment; and this they often caA^

when they were doubtful v/hcther fjth

Debts ought to be paid or not, a§

where Payment had been made to the

Sheriff below, which the Sheriff h^d

not totted^ or on Oiewing other good

Cauicj they refpited fuch Debts till

the Kings Pleafure was known. M^dd. 555,

Next to thefe were Noi'd ohlata^ Novaobkca.

being the Debts efiTea^ed iince the

making up the laft Year's Roll , thefe

Debts bound the Lands and Tenements

of the Debtor from the Time they

H 3 were



were of Record, "jiz, the Fines and

Amerciaments from the Time they

were impofed in a Court cf Record,

fo that any Perfon, going to the Ko-

tuhs Magnus^ might know how far

each Pcrfon was indebted to the King,

uniefs in Edreats for one Year pail,

for which they were to fearch the

Records of the other Courts ^ and the

Recognizances taken for the King in

his other Courts were wont to be

eftreated into the Exchequer^ in Or-

der, when forfeited, that Procefs might

iiTiie on them.

Daliifonii, ]^^o Rccognizances were taken to

zances. the King by the ancient Confervators of

the Peace, nor by the Sheriffs, nor

ConHables, but in Cafes where the

Defendants were Bailable, the Sheriff

or Conftable took an Obligation in

his own Name, but not any Recog-

nizance to the King^ but the Sheriff

himfelf bailed to appear at his own
Torn, and the Conftable to appear at

the View of Frank-Pledge: By the

Stat. i8jE. 3. c* 2. 24 Bd. 3. c,6i,

Juflices



Jufticcs of the Peace were cflabliflied

to, he appointed by the Corr.miflion of

the King j and thefe were found fo ufe-

ful, that in a lliort Time the Name and*

Office of the Confervatbrs of the Peace

vaniflied ; and thofe by the 3 //. 7. c.

3. bailed by Recognizance taken to

the King, to appear at the Q.iarter-

Seffions j and fince r E. 4. c. 44. all

IndiiStments and Prefentments, at Leets

and Torns, are to be certified to the .

Quarter- Seffions.

Thofe Obligations taken by the Con-

ftables are not now in Ufe, and the

Jnfticcs now take Bail, by Recogni-

zance to the King.

Thefe Recognizances being only Bro.Prcrog.

perfonal Securiiics, it became a Doubt, '"*

when they began to bind the Lands of

the Subject. Vide hiV,c.6,

Thefe Recognizances are tranfmit-

Xcd^ whether forfeited or not, all Re-

cognizances for Appearances ought to be

tranfmitted as forfeited, becaufe it be-

longs to theCourt (below) to know whe-

ther they appeared or not 5 for a Re-

H 4 cognizance
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cognizance being a Debt to the King un-

der a Condition, does not become an

abfolute Debt till it is forfeited ; and

therefore when it lies in any other Coiirtj

it ought not to be eftreated, till it ap-

pears, by the Ads of that Court, whe-

ther it is forfeited or not; therefore

if a Recognizance be given for an Ap-

pearance at the Selllons or Alfizes, and

the Party upon being called docs not

appear, that Recognizance ought to

be eftreated, becaufe it appears by the

Ads of the Courtj that the Condition

is broken.

But if a Man be bound to appear at

the Seffions, and in the mean Time to

keep the Peace, or be of good Be-

haviour, and he break the Peace -in

the mean Time ^ if he appear, he

€Ught to be indided and found gi^iilty

before his Recognizance be eftre^ted ;

for his Recognizance cannot be ef-

treated qz^ia non comparitit ; and there-

fore there muft, upon the Record of the

Court, a Breach of the Peace appear,

^hich cannot be, unkfs he be found
'•

'

' Guilty



Guilty on an Indidment, and there-

fore if it be cilreated before, fiich

Eflreat is irregular j but there may be

Recognizances taken to the King upon

other Conditions than that of appear-

ing in Courts of Juftices, and then

the Condition may appear to be for-

feited j and if fo, the Procefs muft go

out of the Exchequer ; and formerly

they held that fuch Fvecognizance did

not bind-the Lands of the Subje^l_, till 2iE.4.£i»

they were returned of Record^ but

by 33 iy. 8. c. 39. it is ordered, that

fuch Debts iliould bind as Statute

Staple j for lince thefe and Statutes

Merchants were allowed, by former

Statutes, to bind the Lands and Tene-

ments from the Time of making them,

though contraded in private, and not

of Record, they thought it reafona-

ble the King fhould have the fame

Privilege as private Perfons ,• fince the

icing's Recognizances, though taken

before Juftices, are to be returned of
"^

Record the next Quarter-Seffions ^ and

^fter they are become forfeited^ they

are



are eftreated by the Seifions into the

B'Xcheqtier,

And iince Recognizances Were taken,

both in the Court of the Kings 'Benchy

and Common Tkas^ and Chancery^

which do not appear on the Rotukis

Magims^ till they are forfeited and

t^Ttsxtd/mtothQ Exchequer I
yet that

being of Courfe done in a fhort Time,

there did little Prejudice accrue to the

Subjesftj by not feeing the whole

Charge of the King's Debt on the Ro-

ndns Magnus.

And v/hen fuch Recognizance or

Bond is returned into the Court of

ExchequerJ
i^ there be a Warrant of

Attoj-ney to confefs Judgment, Judg-

ment is immediately confeiTed to the

King, and on fuch Judgment the Pro-

cefs ilTucs, as on other ordinary Judg-

ments of the King j but i^ there be no

"Warrant, then a Scire facias ilTues,

and the King has Judgment on the

Scire facias or 2 Nichih Returned,

All Courts of Record, where the

' Fines are not granted away by Letters

Patent,
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Patent, tranfmit their Eftrcats to the

Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer's

Office j and thefe, with thofe Fines and

Amerciaments that are impofed in the

Exchequer^ in the King's Remem-
hraiwers Office^ and Clerk of the Tleas

Offxe^ were deliveiv^d to the Clerk of

the T^ipe formerly, who put them a-

mongft the nova ohlata on the great

Roll.

But towards the Reign of ILd. 3.

the cafual Revenue being fo much in-

creafed, that the Clerk of the l^ips

could not tranfcribe and ingrofs them

all on his Annual Roll, and many of

them being fmall and paid on the firft

Demand, it was necelTary to make
them Part of an Annual Charge in

the famx Manner as the other Annual

Revenue of the King was,- therefore

a new Officer was invented, c/s. the cierk of the

Clerk of the Eftreatsj and inftead
^^^eats.

of delivering fuch Eftreats of the ^.r-

chequer and other Courts, to the Clerk

of the Tipe^ it was henceforward de-

livered to him^ and he i^\xQs a Di-

ftind:



flindt Procefs from the Summons of

?/f<?3 liz* the Summons of the Green

JFaXj which though it be almoft in

the fame Words with the Summons

of the Tipe^ yet it is different in the

Charge," for the cafual Revenue is

only charged in the Summons of the

Green Wax.
And Foreign There was likewife a new Officer^

!^ ' before whom the Sheriff was to ac-

count on his Procefs, who is called

the Foreign Appofer^ perhaps he was

called foreign, becaufe he was Appo-

fer in Court, or rather becaufe this

was a foreign and diflincl: Account

from that of the Great Roll, which

was carried on by itfelf; the foreign

Appofer fends the Debts Nichifd by

the Sheriff, to the Clerk of the Tipe^

which then being prcfum.ed to be

Debts that will Hand out fome Time,

are by him entred on the Great Roll,

and he fends out the fecond Procefs

of the ^ipe-^ becaufe having already

been on Procefs on the Summons of

the Green Wnx^ it has anfwered Mag-
I na
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na Charta^ c, 8. by which no Sheriff

or Bailiff lliall feize Lands for the

King's Debts, fo long as the prefent

Goods and Chattels of the Defendant

fhall fuffice, and the Debtor be ready

to fatisfy the fame j and the Pledges

<bf the Debtor fliall not be diftrained,

as long as the principal Debtor Ihall be

fuHicient.

In Ireland^ inflead of the Clerks of

the Tipe and Eflreats, they have an

OHicerj who makes out the firft Pro-

cefs, whom they call the Stimmonitor i

and he receives the Anfwer of the

Sheriff in Court, as the Clerk of the

^ipe likewife ,• and the Nichils are

to be entred on the Great Roll, and

the Comptroller of the ^ipe^ who
has a Duplicate of that Roll^ ilfues out

the fecond Procefs of the *Pipe^ and

then they proceed as in England^

CHAR
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CHAP. VI.

Of Debts to the King^ how

recovered^ (^d

LL Debts to the King bind from

the Time the fame are contrad-

ed ; for the Debts that were of Re-

cord always bound the Lands and

Tenements, and the Debts not of

Record, by the 33 H, 8. 39. bind

as a Statute Staple^ for ali I>aiids

being held mediately or immediately

frbrri the King, when therefore any

Debt Vvas recorded of any Perfon, it

laid the Eflate as liable to fuch Debt^

as if it had been a Refervation on the

foil Patent ; and therefore as the King

could feize for the Non-payment of

the referved Rents, fo he could feize

the Lands for any Debt with which

the Lands were charged ; but the

Lord giving out any Tenure for Knt.'s

Service
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Service or other Service, could not

feize for the Non-performance of fuch

Service, as they did amongft foreiga

Fetidiftsj becaufe the King had an In-

tereft in fuch Service | for fince the

Baron was to come, attended with fo

many Knights, the King had an In-

tereO: in the VafTals who were to attend

him ,• and therefore Lords were not

permitted to feize the Feuds of their

Tenants, but to diftrain them for the

Service refervedj m the fame Man-
ner, if a Debt was recovered by the

Lord in his Court- Baron, he could

only order the Bailiff to levy that

Debt by DiHrefs ,• but he had not the

fame Remedy for the Debt recovered

in his Court, as he had for the Rent

annexed to the Land^ and therefore

as the King, who had the eminent Do-

minion, could feize for the Non-per-

formance of the Tenure, as the Lord

of the Feud had by the Feudal Law ^

fo whenever he had charged a Debt

on his Tenant, he had the fame Re-

medy as on an original Refervation,-

I and

tit-
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and therefore the King having a Right

to feize for the Refervation, had like-

wife a Right to feize for the Debt j

but the Lords having no more than

a Right to levy on the Goods^ and not

a Right to feize the Land itfelf, the

Debt to the Lord did not bind the

Land, as the Debt of the King did^

which fubjeded the Lands to a Seizure

from the Time it was on PvecoEd:

But Goods were bound at Common
Law from the Ted: of the Writ, v/he-

ther it was a Lecari or a Fieri fa-

tiaSj becaufe otherwife the Debtors by

Alienation of the Chattels might dif-

gippoint the Executions of their Lords i

ivho having by their Procefs a Right

to diftrain Goods, there arofe a Lien

on the Goods from the Time the Lcr
fvari was taken out ^ and the King's

Prerogative could not be lefs than the

Right of the Subjedt, and therefore:,

bound the Goods from the Tefte of

the Writj but this was found inconve-

nient; and therefore by the 29 C 2.

cap. 9. No Execution lliaii bind the

Pro-
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Property of Goods, but from the Time
of the Delivery of the Writ to the

SherifE Vide 7i>. Exeattmt^ foL 09.

c. 4.

But this A6t feems not to extend to $ Mod. s??.

the King, for an Extent of a later

Tefte fuperfedes an Execution of the

Goods by a former Writ ,• becaufe by

the King's Prerogative at Common
LSw, if there had been ^n Execution

at the Subje^a's Suit, and afterwards

an Extent, the Execution was fuper-

feded, till the Extent was executed ^

becaufe the Publick ought to be prefer-

red to the private Property ; and the

rather becaufe the King is fuppofed by

publick Bufinefs, not to be able to take

Care of every private Affair relating to

his Revenue, and therefore no Time

occurs to the King j and if he was to

be prevented of his Execution, by an-

other Perfon coming in before him.

Laches mufl: be imputed to him, which

the Law does not allow 9 and fince

the King's Debt is prefer'd in the Ex-

ecution, therefore an Executor is ob~

I iiged
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liged by the Law to pay the King's

Debt on Record, before Debt on Re-
cord to a Siibjed*

If the King's Debt be prior on Re-
cord, it binds the Lands of the Debtor,

into whofe Hands foever they comej

becaufe it is in the Nature of an ori-

ginal Feudal Charge on the Land it

felf, and therefore muft fubjed every

Body that claims under it j but if trie

Lands were aliened in Whole or in

Part, as by granting a Jointure before

the Debt contracted, fuch Alienee

Mo. ii6. claims prior to the Charge and there-

fore it is not fubjed to it.

Curfon's But if the Subjed's Debt be Statute
Cafe, ^ Leon. ^ - , -b- t i • t

239,240.4 Staple or Judgment, and prior to the

^dem 10. King's Debt, and the King firft ex*

7,

8° ' ' tends the Lands, the Subject fhall not

by any after Extent take them out of

his hands; but if fuch Judgment be

extended, and the Subject has the Pof-

feffion delivered to him by a Liberate^

he ihall hold it difcharged from the

King's Debts ; but if the King's Ex-

tent comes before the Polfeffion by

Liberatey
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Liberate
J
the King's Extent fhall be

preferred, and the Subjed miift wait

till the King's Debt be fatisfied ^ the

Reafon is, becaufe the King's Debt

is in Nature of a Feudal Chargej

which if it comes on the Lands be-

fore the Property of them is altered,

it feizes them as it rhight for the ori-

gipal Service at firft impofed
i
but if

there had been a lawful Alienation of

them before fuch Debt, there it is

not the Feud of the Tenant, and there-

fore fuch Charge cannot affed it i

therefore if there was a precedent Judg-

ment or Statute Staple, and Liberate

purfuant before the King's Extent

comes down, there it cannot charge the

Lands ^ becaufe the Property is altered

by the Extent of the Subjed, which re-

lates to the Time the Judgment was firft

given, or Statute Staple acknowledged j

becaufe fuch Extent or Liberate of the

Subjed was only an Execution of fuch

Judgment or Statute on the Land, and

the Execution was relative to that

Judgment which was prior to the

I 2 King's
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King's Charge,- and fo there was a

compleat Alteration of Property, prior

to the King's Charge before his Ex-
tent came down ; but if the King's Ex-

tent had come before the Liberate,

he thereby charged the Lands whilft

they were in the Hands of his Debtor,

and then this Charge would be fatis-

fied, as if it had been in the firft

Feudal Donation J for nothing can

hinder the King's Charge which comes

on the Lands, as if it had been fet-

tled in the firft Feudal Donation, but

what amounts to a precedent Aliena-

tion, in which Cafe they are not the

Lands of the Debtor i
and the Feudal

Charge is only laid on the Lands of

the Debtor; and if fuch Lands were

not his Debtor's Lands, they are not

fubjed to that Charge ,- and a Libe--

rate^ in Purfuance to a precedent

Judment, amounts to an Alienation

of the Land itfelf, before it became

charged to the King.

Note alfo; the Lien upon the Lands

of the Subject s Debts came in by the

Statute
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Statute of Weft. 2. for before that, the s« Mr.

^ ^ Strange sAr-

Judgment did not bind the Land ; but gumcnt in

the King s Debt bound the Land be-
r^^^//^^ .

fore the Statute, butthe Statute does not gy,

touch the K.'s Prerogative ^ and there-

fore the K. has a Power to levy on the

Lands, notvvithftanding the preceding

Lien by Judgment, whilft the Lands

are in the Cuftody of the Law on the

E/egify or Extent, before they are ac-^

tually delivered out to the Officer by

the Liberate^ as a Satisfaction for his

Debti but when they were a<5tually

delivered out to the Officer by the Li-
herate^ they then no longer belong to

the Debtor, fince the King's Writ had

delivered them over for Satisfaction of

a Debt, that was preceding to the

King's 5 for the Creditor did not take

them under the Burden of the King's

Debt, becaufe his Lien was antece-

dent to the King's Debt i and it were

repugnant to conftrue him to take the

Land fuh cnere of the King's Debt,

when he took it in Satisfaction of a

pebt precedent.

I % If
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Curfon^s If a Judgment be owing by J. to

a^9%\o! ^' and ^. afterwards enfeoffs C of
4ldemio. his Lands^ and then ^. affigns his

Judgment to the King, in this Cafe

the King ihall extend but a Moiety

of the Lands in the Hands of C. but

if S. had affigned the Judgment to the

King before J. had enfeoffed C the

whole Lands had been lyabie^ for

the King has the Prerogative to ex-

tend the whole Lands of the Debtor

for his Debt ^ but the Feoffment being

made to C. before the Alignment of

the Judgment to the King, the Lands

of which Q was enfeoffed, were never

the Lands of the Debtor 5 for they

were the Lands of C. before J. became

indebted to the King ; and therefore

the Prerogative of the King, which

makes it a Feudal Charge, never af»

fe<5ted thofe Lands ,• but they are fub-

jed to the fame Lien to which they

were when it was only the Debt

of

Magn. -Rot. The great Roll con lifted of the Par-
' ' ticdars herein before mentionedj and
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was made up by the Clerk of the Of-

fice, upon the Sheriffs bringing in their

Accounts, the new Sheriffs were con-

ftituted in Michaelmas Term, and in

Biliary iflued the firft Summons of

the Tipe and of the Green Jfax-;

thofe contained the Corpus Comitat\

and the Farms that were in Arrear

the former Year j and the Green Wax
contained the Cafualtics that had been

eftreated before Hillary Term, and

on thefe Writs the Sheriff anfwered

to each Article, given him in Charge

on the reft of thefe Writs at the Utas

of JEaJier^ and the Anfwer of each

Sheriff was writ down on a (diftin(5t)

Roll, and thefe Rolls pack'd toge-

ther made the Roll of that Year^ fo

that the the Rolls ran in the Words

of the prefent Tenfe, becaufe the She-

riff did not render the Account which

was marked R. C. or C H» upon each

Particular charged in the Writs ^ fo

that on the firft Writ he accounted for

the Ohlata of the preceding Year j

|)Ut the No'Va ohlata did not come 0^:1

I 4 tii.Q'
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the great Roll till the Utas' of Mi-
cbae/maSy becaufe the Sheriff did not

anfwer in Court, touching thefe Oh-

lata^ till the fecond Procefs j but the

foreign Appofer touching and calling

up what sffzs totted^ fent it to the

^Pipe^ and a Schedule was made of

what was Nichitd^ and is called Sche-

dula Tipt£ y and this was tranfcribed

by the fecond Remembrancer in his

Book, which was alfo called Schedula

TipcC I and from hence the fecond

Summons of the Pipe was made, and

©n the Return of the fecond Summons,

the Sheriff was to anfwer to the No<v0

ohiata of his own Year.

Towards the Time of H. 7. and

ZT. 8. as the Revenue increafed. Mer-

chants were obliged to make Pay-

ments, the Cuftomers and Colledors

received Bonds from the Parties to

the Kingj thefe Colle(5tors were no

more than Bailiffs or Receivers, and

not as Juftices between the King and

the Party, and therefore the Acknow-

ledgments before them were not in a

Court
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Court of Record j and there was be-

fore the 33 H, S, c. 39. a Difference

between them and Bonds, that thefe

were immediately levied by the Le-

ovarii but thefe Debts not of Record,

could not be levied by a Le'vari^ but

a Sci' fac was to ilfue thereupon j and

the Reafon of t^e Difference is, that

where an Obligation is acknowledged

in a Court of Record, fuch Recog-

nizance is the fame as a Judgment^

the Conufor is perfonally prefent, the

Court is fuppofed to know him as fuch

a Defendant, againft whom they give

Judgment j and hence it is that the

Levari iffues, and all the other Pre-^

rogative Procefs ^ and that Debt can-

not be difcharged, until there be

a Receipt upon the Record^ but

where the King's minifterial Officer

takes an Obligation to the King, fuch

Obligation h not of Record j and

when the Officer delivers fuch Obli-

gation into Court, the Time of the

Pelivery is recorded ,• fo that if that

Obligation be juft, and the Conufor

h^th
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hath nothing to fay againft it, no Bo-

dy can controvert the Time of his

Lien^ becaufe the Delivery is of Re-
cord,- and therefore it ou^ht to bind

from that Time.

But the Obligation is no more than

a Warrant of Attorney, for the Mi-

niilerial or other Perfons to declare it

of Record
i

for being an Ad in Tdis

and not of Record, the Conufor may
come in upon the Return of the Sci'

fac\ and traverfe the Obligation j but

in this it differs from a Warrant of At-

torney i for if a Man forge a Bond and

Warrant of Attorney, and then confeffes

Judgment^ the Defendant can never de-

ny the Deed, if a Sci fac iffues after a

Year and a Day ^ but in this Cafe there

was no Judgment upon the Bond i for

the Bond is only delivered of Record,

and therefore the Judgment upon the

Bond arifes only upon the Set fac\
and therefore in Ireland^ they often

take a Warrant of Attorney to con-

fefs Judgment upon fuch Bond in an

A<^ion of Debt 3 and when fuch Judg-

ment
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ment is entred^ it is a Matter of Re-

cord, and cannot be difcharged but by

an A(5t of equal Notoriety j and the

Practice here in 'England before the

33 ^.8. c. 39. was the fame with the

Irifli Pradice, (where that Statute is

not in Force) and is therefore here

proper to be recited.

When the Solicitor for the Crown
had Dired:ions to fue upon the Bondg

only he lodges the Bond in the chief

Remembrancer's Office, and imme-

diately a Set fac iffues thereon, either

to the proper County, or two Set fad
to the City of 1)tihUn^ which are cal-

led firft and alias Sci^ fac ; all this is

done of Courfe^ if the Sheriff returns

Self feci thereon, then upon filing

it, the Court gives the Party twelve

Days to plead by entring three Rules

mz. four Days to plead, four Days

^x gra\ and four Days ex iiber gra\

the laft of which is only moved in

Court, and is for Judgment ah/q^ Mo-
tion, if no Plea in four running Days;

^nd if the Party does not plead with-

in
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in the Time^ a Levarifac iflues for

the full Penalty of the Bond.
* If the Party pleads, then the like

Trial and Proceedings as in other

Courts,

If the Sheriff returns two Michils^

then upon Motion the Court gives but

four Days peremptorily for the Party

to appear and plead
i which if he neg-

leds to do, a Le'vari facias iffues as a-

bove. ^ ^

The Judgments in both thefe Cafes

are made up as Judgments by Default at

Law, and the Form of the Set fac is,

Qeorgius Tiei gratia Magna "Bri-

tan Franc\ & Hibern Rex^ fidei^De-

fenfor^ &c» Vic' Corn Cimt' T)iihUn

faffem. Cum Johann Walker& Cham-
herlain Walker^ alias John Walker of

Ginteen in the County of Kilkenny^

Efq^ and Chamberlain Walker of the

City of T>uUin^ Efqj per Script' eor

ohligator geren dat' oUa'vo 2)/V

Martit Jnno T>omini 17 14. Sigill'

fti figillat\ & faU, apiid Ciw' Tiuh-

liu
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iin in Taroclo SanW Mich' ArcJoi in

Ward' SanW Mich' in Com ejuf-

dem Cim\ & in Offid capit' Rem'

fwjiri Scii in Hihernia jam rema-

nen de record' tenentur nobis in Jam
lucent & Sepmagi72t\ & Sex Lihr

Stef foheitd' ad certiim diem jam
prjeterit\ & eas nobis nondum foher

neo alter eor fohit nee fohi fec\ tit

dicitun nofque de diW lucent" Sep-

Uiagint' & Sex Lib' Ster' nobis jam

debit' omni cekritat' quapoter fatisfa-

ur 'Dolent'^ ut eft juft'^ mbis igitnr

mine pracipimti' quodnon omit' propter

aliqiiem Libertat' in ^aU mftra quin

earn ingred'^ & per probos & legal"

horn de "Bait 'veftra Scir fac Jo-

han Walker & Chamber!' Walker

quod fint cor "Baronibus de Sc'io

mftro apiid the King's Court T>tiblin

^prox' futiif ad Ofleni & prop07i\

fiquidpro fe babeant 'veldicere fcianty

qiiare nos Execution' 'verfus eos pro

prad 'Ducent'& Septuagint' dr SexLi-

hr Sterl' h'ere non debemusj & h'eat'

ibi ttmc mmina eor per quos eis Scif

fac
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fac & hoc hreve. T! Jeffer Gilbert

Ami Capo 'Baron Scaccarii nojlri

pTisd' apud le Kings Court pr^d'

die anno regni nojiri

quart\

Temple Regift' Regiso

If a Bond with a Warrant of At-

torney be entred into, the Warrant

is brought to the Officer, who enters

a Confent in his Book of Judgments,

that Judgment be forthwith entred up

for his Majefty, and that Execution

may ifilie j in this Cafe there is a Scire

fac made out, figned by the Officer^

and filed, but never feaied, which is

firft inrolled^ and is in the Nature of

a Declaration at Common Law, and

the Judgment made up as thofe in the

Plea Side by Cognomt JUion\ becaufe

they would not ftay the Return of

the Scire facias to Delay the 'King's

Execution, nor clog the Rolls with two

WritSj and two Returns from the She-

riff ; but whenJudgment is given inDebr^

there may be a Levari immediately,

becaufe
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becaufe it is an immediate Execution

of the King's Judgment ^ and the ta-

king out Scire facias proceeds from Ig-

norance of the Clerks in taking out

fuch Scire facias, as if only a Bond

had been fued, and there had been no

Warrant of Attorney to enter Judg-

ment.

But with OS thofe things are fet upon

another Foot ,• for the Bonds in Tais

are by 33 ^. 8. c. 39. made Statute

Staples, and therefore the Lien is from

the Time of the Acknowledgment^

and the Le'Vari may at any Time
iffuc, within a Year after the Day
that the Money in the Obligation is

payable ^ but if they exceed the Year,

then there mufl be a Scire facias as in

the Cafe of Common Statute Staples ;

and the Reafon why they were in the

Statute made in the Nature of Statute

Staples, is becaufe they were Pocket

Securities when taken by the OfFicer,

who is not a Perfon authorized to

make them of Record j but that

the King's Revenue might not fuffer

2 by
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by the Negligence of the Officer in

bringing them up to enter of Record,

they were Liens upon the Eftate from

the Time they were taken by fuch

Officer, and they thought it reafonable

to make Pocket Securities to be Liens

upon a Man' Eftate, as well in Behalf

of the King's Revenue, as in Behalf

of a Merchant.

CHAP VII.

^e Duty of thefederal Courts

and their Officers, with Re-

Jpeii to Eftreats into the Ex-

chequer, and
firfi of the

Chancery*

Bur. of the npHE King's Chancellor for the
Kc

. 14 . i Time being, caufes the Clerks of

the Chancery, to whom it doth apper-

tain, to inrol!^ orcaufe to be inrolled

z diftindly,
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diftindlyj and plenarily, in the Patent

Rolls of the Chancery, all and fingu-

lar CharterSj Letters Patent, Writs

Patent, Writs ClDfe, Commiirions, Li-

cences and Pardons of Alienations, Li-

cences^ Oufier le mains^ Writs of

'Diem clmfit extremim:, Man amo-

^'eas^ 2^ii phir\ and all and fingular

other Writs, A(5ls and Inftruments

which pafs under the Broad Seal,

whereby any Farrhs, Fee-Farms,Rents,

Services,Debts,Accounts, Fines, petit or

grofs Iflues, or Amerciaments, Homages,

Fealties, or Relief, Reventions, or other

Profits or Commodities, are referved

or may accrue to the King's Majefty,

before the fame Charters, Letters Pa-

tents, or other the PremilTes iliall be

delivered out of the Hanaper of the

faid Chancery.

Then the Mafter of the Rolls year- Madd. 707^

ly, from Time to Time, tranfmits in '

'

Eftreats of Parchment Preft Writ, in

a conform Meafure, and of one Size,-

writtenon the one Side only, all and lin-

gular the faid Charters, Letters Patents,

K. Writs
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Writs and other the PremifTes out of

the faid Patent Rolls, and the fame

Eftreats the faid Chancellor, or the

faid Matter of the Rolls for the Time
being, fhall deliver in their own Per-

fons Yearly to the Barons of the Ex-*^

chequer^ in the Terms of Michael-

mas and Eajier^ for Execution and

Procefs to be had and made thereupon

for the King.

After the Receipt of the Eftreats

of Chancery by the Hands of the

Chancellor, or Mafter or Keeper of

the Rolls, the chief Remembrancer

of the Exchequer fliall take the fame

Eftreats by the Delivery of the faid

Barons, and fliall number the Num-
ber of the Prefts of the fame, and

ihall endorfe the laft of them in this

Manner i
Hunc Uhnim Jive Rofhm

continen Memhran . . . « . Uheramt

hie: A. B. . . « . Cancellar l^omini

Regis ...» SD/> .... Jmw Regni

ejiifdem Domini Regis .... pro Ex*
edition inde ad opus Uomini Regis

Eiend\

And
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And after that he lliall File, and

ftridly bind all the faid Prefts toge-

ther in one Head, with a good Sirple

or Ferrel of Parchment ; and then he

ihali mark every Roll thereof with

Numbers, evs. L II. III. and fo forth^

in every Roll of the fame Eftreats

Wherein any Matter doth comnien cc^

and is not depending v/holly upon the

preceding ; and then he fhall indorfe

the faid Sirple in this Manner and

Form, fak, . . , . . . . Originar de

Anno ..... Kegh nmic^ &c* and fign

it with his Name,
Thefe Originals Were the old Bafis

and Foundation of the Procefs of the

Court of Exchequer -, and as the Ori-

ginal Writs in the Court of Chancery

directed into the Common Pleas were

the Foundation of all the Civil Bufinefs
j

fo the Originals out of Chancery were

the great Foundation of the K.'s Court

of Revenue in the Exchequer, and

this Roll was to be a Charge to the

Sheriffs and Efcheators for that Year
^

and immediately upon this Roll there

K 2 was
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was Procefs made out for the getting in

all Manner of Debts and Duties con-

tained in the fame.

This is the Way of Dealing with

the Executory Part of the Revenue 5

for they did not tranfcribe that upon

the Rot'his Magnus^ becaufe it was

no Part of the Standing Revenue, and

therefore the Roll was made by the

Kin g*s Remembrancer from the Eftreats

of the Chancery, and Writs were to

iiTue to the feveral Officers to get iii

the Revenue, but the Writs themfelves

were made out of the Remembrancer's

Oilice upon the Roil, and upon thefe

Writs the Sheriff anfwers in open

Court before the Barons, and the Ef-

cheators before a Baron and an Audi-

tor.

Sh the Cafe There were two Sorts of Offices,

""1 'y^^\r^^ one of Intimlinz. and another of In-

monaity of flmUtoiu The Office of Intituling

Co. 54,' 5^5, "^^^ always by Inquifition found by
'&•€. and 10 Commiffion under the Broad Seal, for

^' ^'^"
the King could not take but by Mat-

ter of Record, no more than he could

give
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give without Matter of Record ,• and

this was a Part of the Liberty of Eiig-

kind^ that the King's Officers might not

enter upon any other Man's PolIefTion

till the Jury had found the King's Ti-

tle J therefore where the King's Title

appeared of Record, his Officers might

enter without any Office found. As
where the Lands are held of the

Crown, and the Tenant dies without

Heirs, the Officers of the King may

enter, becaufe the Tenure is upon Re-?

cord whereby the King's Title ap-

pears i fo by the Common Law, where

the Land belonged to no Body, the

King's Officers may enter, becaufe by

the Law the Land is in the Crown,

for the Law intitles the King where

the Property is in no Mrcn ^ but if any

;pody elfe is in Polfeffion, the Lands

cannot be devefted without Matter of

Record, and where the King is in-^

titled by Matter of Record, there

is no need of any Office to intitie

K I The.
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The Offices of Inftrui^ion fettled

the Annual Value of Lands, and by

that Value the Efcheator accounted^

unlefs the Court, by putting it up to

Audion, found any Perfon that would

give more for the Land, and theo

they let it by Leafe under the Excher

quer Seal.

But by the Statute i H, 8. r. lo.

if any Body will pretend Title, and

. come in and traverfe the Office, and

find good Securities, then he fhall

have the Leafe of the fame Lands.

BrsviaScac- This begat the ufual Procefs irj

Seizure of Goods ^ for when the Offi-

cer had feized, if the Port be not One
hundred Miles diflant from Town, he

is to take out a Writ of Appraifement

in fourteen Days, and on this Writ

of Appraifement they return the Value

pfthe Goods, as it is found by the

Jury 3 but upon the Return of the Writ

of Appraifement the Goods are fet up

to Cant, left they fliould not be ap-

praifed according to the true Value ,•

mi if any Ciaini were put in, and

the

£ditlU
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the Goods were unfold, the Claimer

was permitted to have a Writ of De-

livery, upon giving Security to anfwer

the Value of the Goods. And thus the

Pracbce touching perfonal Things is

conformable to the ancient Pradice

touching real Ellates.

CHAP. VIII.

^e mzv come to the Cafual

Revenue.

AND that arofe out of Fines and

Amerciaments, The Fines were

properly fet in Criminal Proceedings,

and were eftreated by the Kings See Cottons

'Bench and Juftices in Eyre into the
f;;°<;f;'i;

Exchequer ; the Fines were fet by the &>c. infra.

Court as Ranfoms from Imprifoa-

ments, and the Amerciaments by Mag.

Charta were to be afteered, and thefe

were to be fet in the Common Tkas
K. 4 in
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In Civil Actions, either on the Plain-

tiff for falfe Clamourj or on the De-
fendant for detaining a juft Debt ; thefe

Amerciaments were delivered over by

the Clerk of the Warrants to the

Clerk of the Affizes, who ufed to de-

liver them to the Coroners of the

County, who affeered fuch Amercia-

ments as indifferent Perfons of the

Neighbourhood eledled by the whole

County y and after the Coroners had

afieered fuch Amerciaments, they deli-

vered them back to the Clerk of thp

Affize, and he delivered them to the

Clerk of the Warrants, and from

thence they were eftreated hy the

Sg« Cotton J-udzes into the Exchequer : But the

^7j;',P'^^^-]udges of the Kings "Bench having

3°'^» a Civil Jurifdidion over their Pri-

foners, they were wont to order A-
raerciaments^ and fent them down
to be affeered

J
and fo the Common

^leas in Anions of Trefpafs, which

were Vi & Armis^ fet Fines on fuch

Trefpaifers, which were eftreated into

the £;v^^^^//^r without any Affeerment.

% But
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But from the Time that Juftices of

the Peace were appointed, the cafual

Revenue very much increafed ^ and

this was by i E. ^. c. i6. before that

Time Indidments were found at the

Torn before the Sheriff, and he ifTued

his Capias j but after the Jufrices of

Peace were appointed, the Juftices

iffued their Warrants in Order to ap-

prehend the Offender j for being af-

iigned to keep the Peace in each Par-

ticular County, they could iffue their

Warrants in order to take up an Of-

fender
J
and if it were a Bailable Of-

fender, they bound him over by Re-
cognizance, either to appear at the

Affixes or Qiiarter-SefTions, and like-

wife bound over the Evidence to pro-

fecute; and if the Profecuted or Pro-

fecutor did not appear, fuch Recog-

nizance was forfeited, and the Clerk

of the Seffions, or the Peace, refpec-

tively, eftreated fuch Recognizance in-

to the Exchequer.

This fo increafed the Cafual Reve-

nue, that the Comptroller of the 'Pipe-

could
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could not undergo the whole Works
and therefore a new officer, intitled

the Clerk of EJireats^ was introduced

to write the Summons of the Green

Wax^ in Affiftance of the Comptroller

of the Tipe-, fo that the Summons
of the Green Wax was totidem 'verbis

with the Summons of the Tipe^ only

ilfued by a different Officer, and the

Charge of the cafual Revenue is an-

nexed to fuch Summons of the Green

Wax,
When it iffues to the Sheriff, the

Sheriff Is to levy the fame ; and the

Sherifi', upon his Procefs of the Green

JVax^ is to account before the foreign

Appofer, which foreign Jppofer was in-

ftituted at the fame Time with the Clerk

of the Eftreats j he was called Appofer

for the fame Reafon that fuch Ac-
counts of the Sheriffs are called Jp'

pofals^ (i, e,) becaufe the Sheriff was.

then to Jpponerey or place his Items

to account, and the Sherifi before fuch

Appofal did I'ot^ Nichil^ and O" ni\

according as the Cafe required.

This.
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This Officer was called the fo-

reign Appoferj becaufe the Account on

which he fat was called the foreign

Account i for the Account of the

certain Revenue was the original Ju-

rifdiclion of the Court of JExcheqzier^

and belonged to that Court, from the

Original fent from Chancery into that

Court, but the cafual Revenue did

not arife out of fuch Originals, but

was fent into the 'Exchequer by E-
ftreats out of other Courts, and there-

fore was called the foreign Revenue.

If any Lords of Lects or Liber-

ties claim any Fines and Amerciaments,

they are to appear before the foreign

Jppofer^ at the Time when the She-

riff is appofcd, and there they mud
claim fuch Fines and Amerciaments as

belong to them ,• and if their Claim be

allowed, fuch Fine is i^Qt off to the

Claimer.

CHAP,
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CHAR IX.

"e come now to the Receipt of
the Exchequer.

WHEN any Man pays in Mo-
ney into the Exchequer^ he

pays the Sum to the Teller, and the

Teller makes a Bill in Parchment for

the Sum fo paid, in which is the Chri-

ftian and Simame of the Party, his

Oliicejandthe Day of Payment, and the

Sum fo paid wrote in Numeral Let-^

ters ', this Bill is rolled up and thrown

down through a Pipe into the Tally

Court; then the Tally Cutter prepares

the Tally, which is notched accord-

ing to the Sum mentioned in the Bill,

€& a greater Notch for (i^/.) and a

leiTer Notch for (C) a kifer Notch

for (A^) and fo a lelTer Notch for (ingle

Foiinds, and for Shillings and Pence

«

the
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the Tally is but (lightly cut with the

Knife*

Then the Auditor of the Receipt,

who was anciently called the Re-

ceptor talUar\ writes a Duplicate up-

on the Wood of the Tally, of the

Contents of the Parchment Bill, and

the Sum (which is writ in the Nu-
meral Letters upon the Bill, and is

expreffed by Notches on the Tally.)

Then the Clerk of the Pells enters

the Bill into his Book, and the Scriptor

talliar reads the Tally ^ the Clerk

of the Pells at the fame Time looking

into his Book, to fee that his Entry and

the Tally agree together j and then

the Chamberlains ftrike the Tally^

that is, divide it into two, and the

Tally or the Stock is given to the

Party, and the Fbil or Counter-part

is left with the Chamberlains, and the

Bill is carried away aad filed by the

Auditor of the Receipt.

In thiis Manner of Accounting there

are fevcral Things to hi obferved; FirO-^

that the fuperior Bxcheqtisr^ which

charges
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charges the Accountantj is perfedly

diftind from the inferior Exchequer^

where the Money is paid in, by which

he is to be difcharged j and the Rea-

fon of this is, that there may be no

CoUuiion to charge or difcharge the

Accountant for lefs than what is due
|

for if he were to tott at the fame Place

v/here he pays, there might be a Col-

lufion with the Accountant J therefore

when he pays in at the Teller's Office^

the Teller makes out a Bill, as a War-
rant for the Accountant's Tally ; and

the Teller fits apart from the Tally

Court, becaufe the Tally is to be

charged upon the Teller for the Mo-
ney I and therefore it is^ that the Au-

ditor takes away the Bill with him in

Order to charge the Teller j and the

Chamberlain takes away the Foil or

Counter-Talley, in Order to check

the Difcharge of the Accountant ,• for

the Accountant muO: come to the

Chamberlain''s Office, and get his Tal-

ly joined, and that is markt by punch-

ing, and fent up by a MefTenger into
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the Pipe, and is there kept by the

Pipe, as a Voucher for them, to al-

low the fame in Difcharge of the Ac-

countant,- fo that as the Tally, and

Counter-tally, check the Difcharge of

the Accountant before the Account is

made up ^ fo they are Vouchers to the

Pipe, in allowing that Difcharge to

the Accountant.

Money was never ilfued on the Great

or Privy Seal^ and anciently there

were no Writs of Liberate for the

Payment of Money on any Debt due

from the Crown, or any Grants made

of any Sums^ but afterwards they

were wont to grant Patents or Privy

Seals to the Treafurer, giving him Au-

thority to iffue Warrants for the Mo-
ney.

The Writs were anciently directed

to the Treafurer and Chancellor ^ and

therefore the Warrants are at pre»

fent figned by the Treafurer and

Chancellor, and mention the Au-

thority of the Broad Seal, by which he

iffues them.

2 Thefe
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Thefe are entred and recorded by

the Auditor, and he draws his Bill

upon the Teller^ then thefe are entred

in the Office of the Pells on the

^ellis eximsy and go from thence

to the Teller, where the Money i$

paid^

C H A P. X.

Wc come now to the Sherijfs

Accounts,

bnheAn^- 'T^HE Sheriff is the King's Bailiff

EHgnny^of J- of his County, and there were
Sheriffs. feveral Farms of the County that were

5 Co. * under the particular Care of the She-

4 Co. 55. j.]ff c^g 15 herein before mentioned')
5 Co. 02. » \ ^

that is to lay all thofe Farms that

The Manner y^^ere held of the Kin^ as of his Coun-

Charge ty j thefe were under the Survey of
and Dif-

|-j^e Sheriff, and he was charged with

5 Co 7*20 them, being obliged to anfwer them

"^S^-^^- in all Events] and for them he pays
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in his Prefers, becaufe they were

reckoned Part of his Bailyvvick.

The Lands of the Tenants m Cd-^

pite^ if they held by Knight^s Ser-

vice, generally fpeaking, an{\^Tred no

Rentj but the Efcuage, when it was
aflfelfed, was gathered by the Sheriff^

unlefs where the particular Lords paid

in their EfcUage, and had a Commif-
fion for gathering it on their Tenants^

As to the Tenants in Ancient De-
mefne, and Socage Tenants, they ge-

nerally paid in their Rents themfelveSj

as being immediate Farmers, and ac-

countable to the King; and if they

were in Arrear, it feems that the

King's Remembrancer iffued the 2)/-

ftringas againft them^ and further

Procefs, becaufe they were immediate

Accountants to the King.

If any Body held Lands of the King

as de honore of any particular Place

of the King's, the Lord of that Ho-

nour or Manor gathered the Rents, and

accounted for them in the Exchequer^

L ii
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If any of the Lands within the

County efcbeated, anciently the Ef-
See 1 Co. ^i.cbeatory till reftrained by the Statute,

^ ° ^''' might hold an Inquifition 'virtzite Of-

faiiy and thereby enter into the

Landsj and as we have faid, was

charged with the Profits of them.

But either the Sheriff or Efcheator

might give Information in Chancery^

and take Inquifitions mrtiite Br*is
-^

and he, that gave finl: the Informa-

tion, generally had it under his Sur-

vey, and therefore the Sheriff and Ef-

cheator lay upon the Watch to retain

Lands, and take out fuch Inquiiitions i

but however, they held the efcheated

Lands no longer than until a Bailiff

was appointed, and at the Appoint-

ment of a Bailifl^ he was accountable

to the Crown I and he paid in that

particular Rent by Tally, and ob-

tained a Qitiems^ in the Manner as

Sheriffs and other Accountants.

The Sheriff is a Patent- Officer of

the Crown, and is conftituted the

King's Bailiff to gather his Rents; and

there-
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therefore after the faid Conftitutioiij the

firft Thing is to prefix him a Day fo

account, and there were two Days
prefixed, one after the Utas of Eafter^

and the other after the Utas of Mi-
chaelmasi and thefc were called his

Prefers, becaufe he then d^iA prefer

the King's Rents j they gave him two
Times in a Year, becaufe the Rents

were generally payable half-year-

ly. It is the Duty therefore of the

Sheriff to come at the Day of Pre-

fixion, and if he docs not, he is con-

(idered as an Accountant in Default,

and therefore a Fine of 5 /. per T>iem

is fet upon his Head for four Days to-

gether to bring him in ^ and if he do not

come in at the End of the fourth

Day, then an Attachment f. fad and

Cap, in mamis nomine difiriUiori if-

fues againft his Body, Lands and

Goods, and thefe iifue to the Mar*

fhal of the Court, in order to bring

him in j but what Goods are taken,

or what Profits of Lands dre feized,

arc forfeited to the King till he comes

L 2 ia
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in to account, and do not go in Dif-

charge of his Debt, but are Pains to

make him account, and muft be com-

pounded by the Sheriff.

The Reafon of this Proceeding is,

becaufe the Prefixion of a Day is in

Nature of a Summons for him then

to appear, and when he is proclaimed

upon Pain for four Days after, which

are in Nature of Days of Grace, then

he is prefumed to have the King's

Money in his Hands, and to have

gone off with it, and therefore all

the Procefs is to be made againft him,

as againft an Accountant that bad

been fummoned.

They give Security to anfwer their'

Profers, and all other the Profits of

the Sheriffwicks, before their Patents

are made out, but they do not fue the

Security, unlefs there is a Deficiency

in the Sherift's Effeds. If the Sheriff

keeps his Day of Prefixion, he is then

to pay in his Profers, and to be ap-

pofed before the Barons, on the Writs

that iifue from the King's Treafurer's

fc
Remem-
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Remembrancer to get in the King's

Debts
i
and upon the Prefixion at Mi-

chaelmas^ he is charged before the

Curlitor Baron on the Summons of the

Pipe, for all the Farms that belong to

his County • and thefe were called Vi-

contiel Rents, or the Corp' Comitat\

or i\iQ prqfiaiaComitat' ; but the Clerk,

to fave the Expence of Time and

Pains, inftead of wrking feveral little

Rents in Charge, writ a grofs Sum

de Corp' Comitat' loo/. & de nume-

ro Comit' 50/. as is herein before-

mentioned, fo that there was one Sum

charged upon him, and the Sheriff

accounted for the particular Rents,

that made it up, by a Roll which he

kept in his Cuftody ^ the Rents which

were to be accounted mmero^ were

anciently referved in Fine Silver, and

therefore they gave fo much more

in Tail, 'viz. in Com "Bed. & Buch

13 £. 3. Nic pajje leii de 18L 4 s.

4d. Nitmero pro 17s. yd. "Blanc

^

Jlak Z9. and this. Negligence in the

L 3 Clerl£
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Clerk was the Lofs of many Rents

to the Crown j but in Norfolk, where

the Rents were greater, they wrote

the particular/^Vi?;^//V/Rents inCharge,

and fo they remain on the Pipe-Roll

to this Day.

The Sheriff pays in Profers to the

Value of the County Rents, becaufe

thefe he rauft tot or 0' m before the

Curiitor Baron, and he cannot here

Mchil^ becaufe the Lands might be

feized into the King's Hands, and out

of the Profits and IfTues the Rent
might be anfwered, and the Sheriff is

looked upon to farm the Rents, and

therefore is obliged to pay them into

the Crown, but he may 0' m thefe

Rents
i

for if the King grants any of

them, he may fliew the Record in his

Difchargej and all thefe Rents be-

ing within the Survey of the Sh§-

riflf, he mufl: acquit them below on

Receipt of the Rents, for the Sheriff

as Farmer of the County was anfwer-

able for them.

As
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As to the Sheriffs T^ifcharge^ firft
^''^^f""'

he may difcharge himfelf by an Unt 9 Co.' 97.°

(J. e,) by Order of Court upon any

particular Article, or by fhqwing the

King's Great or Privy Seal, difchar-

ging it out of the Account.

F J
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